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38 Sluden's Attend Meeting To Organize City Bor.rcott 
Distribute 
Petitions for 
Signatures 

An Editorial 

Responsibility 
The Daily Iowan opposes the propo cd boycott of Iowa 

Cily merchants organized by even graduate students. 

-01 owa-n 
Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Say Considerations 
Transcend Meters 

TIle situation has evolved out of the instullation of meters 
in the studen t pa rking area north of niversity] Iall. It has 
led through an appenl to the Cit Council by the SUI tudent 
Council, and has reached the stage where about 40 students 
are e king direct action to make their view~ on the parking 
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About 38 students attended a 
meeting Wednesday night to pro
test the newly installed meters in 
the north SUI campus area and 
distribute petitions calling for stu· 
dents to do a "minim'Jm amount 
of shopping within the Iowa City 
limits." 

The group was called together 
at thc Unitarian Society Church 
by Mort Reiber, G, lowa Gi ty, 
acting as spokesman for a group of 
seven graduate students who feel 
the newly insta lled metel's on 
North Clinton street "seTl'(! no 
purpose except to furnish tl"'! ci ty 
with more revenue." 

me te r situat ion as it effects students kno\ n. 
A boycott - probably the strongest weapon the student 

can muster - will perhaps cau e resentment lind make mOre 
reasonable means impo iLle. It should be comidered only if 
studen ts are ignored and rebuffed in reasonable anti considered 
approaches to the problem - really a la t resort. 

We arf1 in agreement with what the group organized by 
the seven graduate studen ts are trying to accomplish - re
moval of the parking meters on linton treet - but we 
feel that the distribution of petitiom aetual l commencing a 
boycott attempt i both premature and ill-advised. 

Syria' Reje-cts Sau'd's Plans; 
Says U.S. Violated Bord'er 

Rieber asked that those .. ttend
ing the meeting circulate t~ e peti
tions among their friends I)r sig
nature. 

The petition is in the ' - m of a 
pledge, and by signing students 
agree to make as many purchases 
of goods as possible in towns ad· 
joinin!! lowa City, rat~..., than in 
the city itself. 

The petition states: We feel 
that this action provid " ~ the only 
means we hal'c available of hay
Ing our grievances actr4 upon." 

It cost Reiber $28.50 ~ get hi s 
lutomobile back fron< tOWI City 
police Wednesday a""rnoon for 
failure to pay six pa~lng tickets. 

The tickets have ~cumulated 
since January 1957 '"'11d Reiber's 
c.r w.s tC"Ned in 'fter he got 
the last tick.t thi, ·,fternoon for 

The group has told The Daily Iowan that it has distributed 
the petitions now to fi nd out wh ther or not students are 
really oncerned with t he problcm, but we feel the petitions 
should have read "wou ld support a boycott IF IT BECO~lE 
NECESSARY TO RESORT TO S CII E, TRE~m fEA
SURES," not "will boycott" merchants, as it now docs. 

Macmillan-I ke 
Begin 3-Day 
Conference 

The group may have done students concerned a servic by 
bringing the problem to the attention of merchants and city 
officials, but can only damage its own position and effectiveness 
by bri nging the boycott to bear without giving th city - and 
the merchan ts - a chance to do something about the situation. Will Keep NATO Nations 

We cannot expect miracles - the next move i up to the Interests in Mind 
City and the University parking committees, btlt tJ1('y Illllst at By JOHN SCALI 

least have t ime to try to take action. If 'uch action is not WA HINGTON t4'I _ President 
forthcom ing, THEN wou ld be the time to consider ,Iternate Eisenhower and Primc Minister 
courses of action. Macmillan Wednesday opened a 

f I h h bId three-day conference on joint 
We ee t at commencing t e oyeott at t lis time oes not moves Lo meet Russia's cientifie 

give them an opportunity to do anything and may hamper ef- and diplomatic chall nge to the 

Charges u.s. 
Planes Fly 
Over Syria 

Wants U.N. To Hear 
Controversy 

By ANGELO NATALE 

DAMASCUS (II - Syria kept the 
Turkish issue boiling Wednesday, 
giving a formal rejection to King 
Saud's mediation offer lind In er· 
f ct accusing the U.S. Navy of 
sending planes deep over Syria. 

• parking meter v' .Iation. 
Three tickets ","re for meter 

violation .nd thre, 'Nere for park
ing in prohibited onel. Tickets 
Ire from January July, August 
.nd October, according te Cap
tlin L. N. Hamm. 

for ts to seek a olution acceptable to students. Iree world . 
I k I WITHIN MINUTES after the BrI· 

The Dai y Iowan is opposed to par ' ing meters in t le area Ush lead r arrived by plane. llIr. 
north of Univer ity Hall - and realites that this is an ex- Eisenhower telephoned him at the 
tremely complex and difficult situation. I t may be that park- British Embas y ror a brief chat 
ing meters offer the only I)Iacticai means of controlling park- on the problems they will lackle. 

To Rekindle Cooperation 
Maj. Gen. Afir Bizry, army 

chief of staff, said reconnaissance 
planes fly almost daily over the 
city of Homs, midway between 
Damascus and Ule Turkish fron
tier. They arranged to begin formal 

ing and achieving the sta ted aim of the City ouncil, that i ', discussions at the White House 

BRITISH PRIME Minist. r Harold MaCMi ll an, with S~ cretary of State Dulles, is greeted by President 
Eisenhow.r ai they .rrived lit the Whit. Ho uso Wednesday night for dinner and the first formal discus
,ion of thre. days of t onferlncli on British-American cooperation to meet Russia's challenve. 

assuring turnover of cars in this area. Wednesday evening with a fult The Balanced Amer.lcan-
B f I th I . I t ' t tI complement or foreign policy and ut we ec at pcr )UPS more eonslc era Ion 0 0 ler cientiCic advi ers to assist them. _______ . ___ ______ _ 

Rieber called for volunteers to 
distribute leaflets te ll ing students 
not to make purchases Ih Iowa 
City. He also wanted students to 
carry picket signs in the down
town area "to show the mer<:hants 
we are serious." 

Although the meeting was called 
as a means of planning ways to 
bring pressure on the City Council 
to remove the newly installed 
meters in the north campus arca. 
many students attendi ng confessed 
they did not even own cars. 

methods - slIch as time restrictions, no parking at certain hours, . Both men werc reported confi
(say 7 a.m. to 8:45 a.m. and 4 to 6 p.m. as i~ done on some dent they could forge a new BriUsh-
t t ) h Id b . American partnership to speed up 

s ree snow - S ou e given. the free world's drive to over-take 
We caution students to consider careflilly the implications Russia's missiles and satellite de

af any ac tion. There is a strong possibilily that the action occa- velopments. 
sioned by the grievance agaillst the parking meter might be- On arriving, Macmillan said hi 

chief aim was to "improve our 
come a vehicle for expression of (III sorts of other grievances - friendship and extend cooperation 
real or fancied. between our two countries in all 

This might call e irreparable damage to the student posi- Ilelds - and there are many." 

Ex-Legion Head 
U.N. Speaker . Today 

"We believe the planes are not 
coming from Turkey but Cram the 
U.S. 6th Fleet in the Mediter· 
ranean because this neet is work· 
ing together with the massing of 
Turkish troops on the Syrian bor· 
der," he told reporters. 

Bizry charged Turkey began 
massing troops on the Syrian bor
de r for "offensive purposes" after 

LONDON (.fI - A Soviet radl. 
stati... annovnced W .... acI.y 
that RUllla's o.p. Defen.. MI ... 
I,twr M.rsh.1 Konstlntin Rlkol
$Inky "- t .... OIlIer command 
of the Tr.ns·Cauclllan mllit.ry 
arel. 

Rieber stressed that what hls 
IItouP was mainly concerned with 
when the ca lled the meeting was 
metering of the campus area. He 
said this simply takes money out 
of the students' pockets without 
providing them with any additional 
service or convenience. 

Macmillan and Dulles stresse t 
tion in the eyes of Towa Citian., Univer ity faCility, nne! Iowans thal the interests of the 13 other 
throughout the sta te. Atlantic Pact allies would be kept 

"The U.N. and the Balan~cd Amcricnn" will b lh topiC o[ a speech 
Thursday by SUI graduate Ray Murphy, member at large or the U.S. 
National Commission for U ESCO.Murphy was National Commander o{ 
the American Legion following WorJd War r. Murphy, who captained • 

HOwever, Rieber said, we are 
also concerned with more basic 
issues mainly, that the students of 
SUI have an acute lack of repre· 
sentation in the city government. 
He said the City Council's actions 
often affect the students' interests 
and the students have a right and 
a duty to make themselves heard . 

Attorney General 
Brownell Resigns 

Judge Rules 
Holfa Election 
Was Rigged 

WASHINGTON {.4'1- Federal Dis
trict Judge F. Dickinson Letts 
. ruled Wednesday that Teamsters 
Union bosses conspired to rig the 
recent convention which elected 
James R. Hoffa president of the 
union. 

Letts issued a preliminary in
junction continuing a ban on Hof
la and the other newly-elected 
union offiers from taking office un
til there is a trial of the case on its 
merits. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Herbert 
Brownell Jr. resigned Wednesday 
as U.S. attorney general. He said 
the settling of Federal policy in the 
Little Rock school integration dis
pute freed him to return to private 
law practice. 

The White House said President 
Eisenhower accepted the resigna

tion and will ap
point Dep. Atty. 
Gen. William P. 
Rogers Jr. to the 
Cabinet post. Rog
ers is a close 
friend of Vice
President Nixon. 
_ Just when he 
will relinquish his 
office was not an
nounced. Howev-

ROGERS er, Brownell sug-
gested in a letter to Mr. Eisenhow
er that he would be ready to step 
out in two weeks. 

The White House said Brownell 
will rejoin the New York City law 
firm of Lord, Day & Lord, which 
he left to enter the Cabinet. 

The 82-year-old judge set Mon
day as the deadline for pre-trial 
",otions a nd said he will fix the 
actual trial date as soon as pos- Brownell held an informal news 
sible thereafter . conference shortly after his resig-

In his order, Letts refused to nation was announced and dis
put the giant union in the hands claimed any ambition for further 
of court·appointed receivers and public offi ce. 
lie up its funds. He w.s aiked if he might be a 

This had been sought by the 13- Republiun candicl..te for gover. 
man New York ' Teamsters group nor of New Yoric n.xt year. 
which took the case against Hof- Brownell replied with .n emph.t. 
fa's election to court. ic "No." 

Martin O'Donoghue, the Team. He gave the same answer when 
sters attorncy, bitterly protested asked if he had "any political 
tilll judge's findings. Be said he pia s " 
would appeal to the U.S. Court n . . 
qf Appeals Thursday. , . As~ed if h~ m~ght acc~pt a pres-

Judge Letts, O'Donoghue said, IdentlSl nommatlon by h~s party m 
has practically briinded as illegal 1~. Brownell asserted . 
the en&lre union convention and . 1 stand on the statement I made 
·.verything It did-without hearing m August when I said I am not 
Proof. a candidate for the governorship 

Even more trouble seemed In of New York and I am not in a 
.tore for the Teamsiers Thursday, posHion to accept any nominatio~." 
"ben the AFL-ClO Executive It Is my Intwntlon to stay In 
threat to suspend tho Bi ·million- privatw life," 
Council meets to follow up its Mr. Eisenhower named Brownell 
/l¥!mber .union on corruption to his Cabinet after the New York
cbarges. The Teamsters is the er managed his 1952 presidential 
~"est union in the 15·million· campaign. Brownell also managed 
man AfL-CIO. the 1948 and 1955 presidential bids 

FLU CLOSES SCHOOLS 
Several more schools were closed 

II Iowa Wednesday as a result of 
aLe fiu. 
,Schools Which suspended classes _til Monday were those at Garri-

800, Monmouth, On810, StrawberrY 
I'DllIt .aad Tro) Mills aU In th~ Ce
dar Rapids atea, I' l ( j 

o( former Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
of New York. 

As boss of the Justice Depart
ment and Mr. Eisenhower's chief 
legal adviser, Brownell has been 
aUacked by Southern members of 
Congress because of his role in the 
LitUe Rock crisis ana In developing 
the new civil rights law. 

OD 'c:lvll riahta quelUoDS, BOiers 

Herbert Brownell 
Back to Law Prac tice 

and Brownell sec eye to eye. Sen. 
McNamara (D·MichJ, one of the 
first to comment on the impending 
Brownell-Rogers shift , said this 
"would not mean any cbange in 
current policies." 

By his resignation, Brownell 
avoids a prospective series of trips 
to Capitol Hill in the next session 
where he would have come face 
to face with angry Southern critics. 

However, he told hi, news con· 
ference th.t Southem criticism 
"did not .nter into my calcula
tions .t .11." 
The first paragraph of his letter 

of resignation seemed to emphasize 
that Brownell did not think of him
sell as quitting under fire. 

He wrote Mr. Eisenhower: 
"In late August I discussed with 

you my desire to return to private 
law practice at the earliest practi
cable date. Before you were able 
to complete plans (or the transi
tion of the duties of the oWce to 
my successor, the Little Rock mat
ter intervened, requiring urgent le
gal action in the Federal courts. 
Since the Federal government's le
gal position in this case has now 
been clearly defined, it seems an 
appropriate time Cor me to fulfill 
my desire til resume private law 
practice." 

Brownell is genl!raUy thought to 
have guided Mr. Eisenhower in the 
course the President took in the 
Little Rock affair. 

in mind during the talks. 
TO REINFORCE THIS, Mr. Eis

enhower arranged to meet Friday 
with Paul-llenri Spaak, secretary
general of the North AUantie Trea
ty Organization who is visiting the 
Capital now. 

Spaak also is to be kept informed 
during the meeting, informants 
said, to ea e fears of other Allied 
countries that an exclusive British
American partnership deal was in 
the making. 

Dulles pOi ntedly noted that the 
Eisenhower-Macmillan talks in
volve "not just two nations, not 
just the United Stales and the Com
monwealth nations, but all free na
tions." 

"Eagerness of Youth'" 

Weather 
Rain is expected to continue 

through tonight with a possibil
ity of scattered light snow flur
ries, the Weather Bureau report
ed. Freczing temperatures are 
forecast for tonight. Today's 
highs arc expected to range from 
40-50. 

Further outlook is partly cloudy 
and continued cold lhrough Fri
day. Yesterday's high was 
around 60. The low was in the 
40's last night. 

All Beethoven Program 
Simm's 

* * * * 
Piano Soloist 

* . * By JOHN JANSSON 
R .. I. .. Board M. mber 

UnlyenU, s,m·phony Oreh u tr., 
Jam e.a Di xon , Conducto r. 

'three p'eces hem the 'Balle t . uTb' 
Creatu rel .1 PromoUIl~ ul." Ott. 4S. 

cert last night, because they played Conc.rl. No . a In E Flal Major rDr 
it with an eagerness and gusto they Pla no a nd Orcb.slra. 01'. '3 '''Tho 
had kept weil .covered up to that · Emp. r. r." olollt: Jobn Slmm . 
t· I Symphon y No. ~ In C Minor. 01' . 6'. 

Apparently the SUI Symphony 
Orchestra was waiting (or the Firth 
Symphony in its all. Beethoven con-

Ime. 
They had to warm to it as they did with the other selections played 

duri ng the evening. The dramatic entrance was not dramatic, bllt 
after the fi rst few bars, the musicians were on their way and never 
turned back. 

Under the capable baton o( James Dixon, the orchestra was dig
nified and refined. but the irrepressible drive o( youth was not lost. 
Oecasionally it got the upper hand, as in the first movement of the 
Symphony, when eagerness led to occasional early entrances and fa il
ure to take full advantage of the dramatic ritards and breaks. But 
these failings were at a minimum. 

The second movement was played a little too loosely, but the dy
namics were still very effective. The pizzacato in the strings was 
rich and deep. marred only by a lack or vitality in the pianissimo 
sections. The 'cello introduction to the third movement was a little 
tenlative, but their finale opening was good - mainly because it was 
louder. The end was a successful catharsis, keeping suspense aiia 
tension up to thc stirring, climactic ending. 

Soloist John ~imms' mastery of his instrument during the "Em
peror ," was generally apparcnt and only occasionally shaky. Playing 
with feeling and polish, he kept the Concerto moving most of the time. 
At times, however , he got too involved with the more rapid and com
plex cadenzas, altering the progressions and their timing. 

The second movement lost a little intensity, but it was regained in 
the Rondo, showing that the violins were not alone i",their inability to 
maintain the necessary tension in the quiet passages. The dynamics 
and interpretation of the Rondo were excellent, and the resolution end
ed well after a choppy start and a few measures in which intonation 
was thrown completely to the winds, led by the clarinets. 

The pieces from "Creatures" allowed the orchestra a chance to 
warm up for the evening. The second selection which was the best 
began to move, with a wonderful introduction by Harpist Madia Berkey , 
whose warm, loving treatment of her instrument was quiet. deep and 
assured. 

Probably the biggest single [ault was displayed by the violins, who 
altogether too IIften were spongy. Prebably the section with the biggest 
potential ror future concerts, last night they lacked the crispness and 
precisilln wblch comes with practice together. 

It was good to hear Mveral hearty "bravos" (rom the audience 
(ollowing VIe Concerto - more than were heard IIU last year. Maybe 
our alldleucts are Clnall1loosellinj up, 

the 1911 Iowa football team, will 
spcak at 8 p.m. in the Shambaugh 
Auditorium. There will be a recep
tion {or members and the pre s 
at the International Center im
mediately following the lecture. 
. Murphy is general counsel {or 

the As. ociation of Casualty and 
Surety Companies and was former, 
Iy chairman of that group. He was 
also chairman of a special com 

JOIN THE U.N. 
An organizaticn to enable priv

vate citillns to support the Unit
Id Nations called the Amorican 
Ailociation for the Unitl d Nations 
has a chepter In Iowa City. Dues, 
$3 a year, 110 a long WIY : 
One dollar of this goes for: 
BeG vaccln. to protect 100 

childr,n against tuberculosis. 
56~ I.rlle gl.lIe, of milk for 80 

chi Idren (1 "Ia.. • day for a 
w"k.) 

DDT to protlct eight children 
.gainst malaria. 

Penicillin to treat a child three 
years for leprosy. 

Th. .. alon. are llood reasons. 
Peace is .nother. 

To join, contact Mrs. Humbert 
Albrizio, telephon. 1-3106, or visit 
the booth at Y ounkers store to· 
day or at Shambaugh lecture 
hall this aVlnlnll. 

mittee of the Amrrican Legion 
which reported on UNESCO to the 
Nationa.! Executive Committee of 
Lhe American Legion. 

He has been awarded several 
citations for outstanding service 
to the insurance industry, and is cl 

member of the rowa, New York 
and American Bar Associations. 

ParisI Dior 
Dead at 52 

MONTECATINI, Italy , Thursday, 
fA'! - Christian Dior, for years 
the biggest name in fashion de
sign, ~ied here early Thursday of 
a heart seizure. ' 

He had been holidaying for the 
past week In northern Italy. 

His greatest coup was the "New 
Look" in 1947, when he seized and 
held for F rance the style leader
ship . or the world after it had 
threatened to pass to the United 
States in the post·war years. 

The French Government rccog· 
nlzed bim a national asset and 
awarded him the Legion of Honor. 

After he let sldrts down in 1947, 
hiked them up in 1953 and de
emphasibed the bosom, 1954, styl-

(COfIti,nued on Page 5) 
DIOR-

Ray Murphy 
To Speak 011 U.N. 

u.s. 'Reappraising~ 
Military, Economic 
Aid to Yugoslavia 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Stale 
Department disclosed officially 
Wednesday that "we are reapprais
ing" United States programs of 
economic and mili tary aid for Com· 
munist Yugoslavia. 

From other sources it was learn· 
ed that a tentative decision to sus' 
pend some of the assistance has al
ready been made but final deci
sions on what should be cut off are 
sti ll being debated. 

The reason (or the U.S. action, 
officials said its dissatisfaction with 
President Tito's recognition last 
week of Communist East Germany 
and questions raised in Washington 
as to whether Tito Is moving back 
into the Soviet orbit. 

It adlolns the frontlo ... of Tur
key .nd Iron. 

In Poland, Roicollovelcy w.s • 
symbol of Kremlin domln.tlaft to 
Russian hltlnt Poles - .nd when 
In Octo&.r "$1 'NIMly./ow fHm. 
ulk. ume to power a. the Ioodtr 
of the Polish Communist move
ment he .. nt RoIcoSioviky b.ck 
to the Soviet Union whore he took 
back the high posltl.., In the coun
ells of tho Soviet Army he h.d 
h.ld bafore. 

Loy Henderson of the U.S. State 
Department visited the Middle 
East. 

"For further information and 
details," Bizry said, "you may 
address questions to U.S. Secre· 
tOry of State Dulles, because he IJ 
the man who has more detailJ 
than any other man in the world." 

The Syrian Government made 
clear it had ruled out Saudi 
Arabia's bid to mediate in the 
border crisis. 

It slated Syria Is determined to 
press its complaint in the U.N. 
General Assembly and wants to 
eliminate anything that mlllht reo 
strict U.N. action. 

Turkey announced Tuesday It 
had been advised Syria had ac
cepted Saud's offer. 

Turkey sent Minister of State 
Fatim Rustu Zorlu lind two aides 
to Saudi Arabia. 

Premier Sabri Assali expressed 
confidence that the United Nations 
will decide in Syria's favor on the 
complaint over Turkish troop con
centrations. 

Local press editorials described 
the three-day postponement o( the 
U,N. debate as a victory for Syria 
aOlt II failure for the United States 
and Turkey. 

Charge Man of 
$554 False Ch,eck 

Most top U,S, o(ficials privately Police Wednesday charted Billy 
take thc line that Tito probably S. Gillespie, 33, Burkley Hotel. 
does not intend to abandon his po- with falSfl utterinl and drawlq of 
sition as an independcnt Commun- a $554 check at a local super-
ist leader, free of Moscow dicta· market. , 
tion. Gillespie was arrested Monday 

However, the Eisenhower Admin· and charged with paasinJ a ,15 
istration has been under heavy check. Police said they wire able 
pressure in Congress in the last to lint him to a eheck passed fri· 
two or three years because of its day at the "Me Too" store. Rei 
assistance to Yugoslavia and feels Beardshear, mana,er of the store, 
lhe greatest care must be exer- identified him as the man wllo 
cised in dealing with the problem. cashed the ebec:k, police said. 

Slate Department press oCficer The $15 check was cashed at • 
Lincoln White told a news confer- local cab eompany 011 a Hill. bank. 
ence Wednesday: Gillespie was alIo Id..,tlIiecl by 

"In the light of recent develop- two employees 01 another IJ'GeerY 
men Is. we are r;eappralsing our as the man who aUempted to euh 
programs for Yugoslavia. a check shortly before the c:heck 

We expect to discuss various 81- was cashed at the Me Too .tore, 
peets of this matter with the Yugo· police said. 
slavs, but when these discussidp G~ie II bela, held OD • boncl 
will take place I do not know at of $5,000 after erral&nment lD 
the moment." 1 pollce court. 
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... for ALL 
The Supreme Court has very nea tly re

moved the very cornerstone of the "Massive 
Resistance" policy of Virginia by refUSing to 
grant a review of decisions rendered in two 
segregation cases that had resulted in Vir
ginia's 1956 pupil placement law was de
clared unconstitutional. 

State officials immediately began looking 
around for ways of continuing the segregation 
pattern - legally. The viewpOint of the state's 
attorney general and the Newport News and 
Norfolk school officials (who together had ap
pealed the two decisions) was that the de
cision of the lower court made solution of the 
social problem more difficult. 

There can be no doubt that this is so -
at least from the viewpoint of these pro
segr~gationist officials. If the Supreme Court 
could be induced to void the lower court rul
ing, then the pattern of segregation in Vir
ginia would continue, and these same officials 
could iead a large section of our ountry out 
of the chaos into which the 1~ d~cision 
against compulsory segregation has plunged 
it." 

But what is the price of su a conces-
sion. Any progress which has b n recorded 
on the side of extension of basio rights and 

equality to our American Negroes in the Sout]l 
would be nullified. It would be a clear-cut 
retreat from the top court decision that had 
held segregation to be unconstitutional - be
cause the placement law is openly promoted 
as a segregation device and has been so used, 
even though its wording includes "none in 
anyway involving race or color." 

The struggle for equality for the Negro 
stretches far into the future - and decisions 
slIcb as the Suprcme Court's refusal to review' 
the lower court rulings are victories in that 
struggle. It is a queer turn of logic that leads 
a man to the position where he can claim the 
Negro is inferior - and then set about to 
prove it by holdi~g him down, sort of pro
Viding two sets of rules for the game, one set 
for the white team, and another, more strin
gent set for the. bJack team. If Negroes are 
really inferior, how can they compete success
fully? 

The Supreme Court's de ision brings us 

nearer to the day when we, as Americans, 

can recite "one nation, indivisible, with free

dom and liberty for all," wltbout the necessity 

of adding to ourselves "except Indians and 

Negroes." 
•• 

Many Happy Returns 
HAPPy BIRTHDAY, U .N. 

We llave already said our piece on the 

. United Nations last Thursday - we feel it is 

the brightest hope of man for peace and for 

continued existence. 

nations at least to the p riphery of modern 
technology, and its educational pl'ograms 
bave started the tremendous job of bringing 
knowledge - and self help - to the ignorant. 

We wish the U.N. many bappy returns 
of the day - and can only hope its promise 
is fulfilled. Its accomplishments are many, its prom

ise bright. ,Its agencies have carried modern 
: techniques to ' the far comers of the world , 

its technical teams have brought back ward 

That's not exactly true - we can also 
work for it by joining the local chapter of 
the U.N. 

Volunteer for Peace 
A We of "Volunteers for the Unit· 

- eel Nations," from over the world 
Is being organized by a group of 

• students and professors at Harvard 
' . aDd Boston Universities. This is 

a listing of names and personal 
data \beets of individuals who are 

• wlllmg to serve one or two years at 
IUblistence pay in a United Nations 
Ullit organized to combat.. disease, 
bunger, illiteracy and misunder-
atandilll· • 

These volunteers would work to,ether with local people in under· 

1t1~1)any Iowan 

•• - .... BI. 
AVOn BU.ZAU 

011' 
CI&CVUTlO"'. 

t::!s~ dally "xeept Sunelay and 
and 1epl hollcla)'s by Stu-

4ent bOeotion., Inc., CommUJ\lca
tiona Center, Iowa City, Iowa. En

' ........ _d cla .. matter at the 
jIGIIt ofl\ft at Iowa CIty, uneler tile 

r 8et of Con".... of March I, 1m. 
.. 4191 ftom _0 to mlcl.nl.ln to 

' 'NPOrt newe Item., women'a PIce 
• It4ima, or e.nnouncementa 10 The 

»dr. tow.... EoUtorIal oflIcn .... 
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... , lIIIIIerIJJtioIl Ntea - b7 _~.. III 

Iowa ett}>, • _til welelaJ « 810 
pel' ,.... III advance: a1J< monu... ..... ...,. _u... p .GO, Bl maI1 

developed areas constructing med- enroll, provided they are in good 
ieal dispensaries, organizing health health and sincerely willing to 
education programs, Improving make sacrifices for a peaceCul 
methods of agriculture, setting up world. 
cotta«e industries, improving wa· A volunteer service corps does 
ter supplies, etc. They would also not yet exist in the U.N. When 
work toward reducing tensions and 1,000 names or more are on file, 
effecting reconciliations between they will be presented lo the most 
grass roots leaders and groups. interesled Delegatc in the General 

Persons with training in agricul- Assembly to strengthen his propo· 
ture, nursing, public health, teach· sal that such a corps be estab
ing, anthropology, sociology, engl- lished. 
Deering and construction are cspe· For (urtber information, write to 
cia1ly urged to enroll in "Volun- "File of Volunteers Cor the U.N.," 
teers (or the U.N." But inexperi· Box 179, Cambridge 38, Massachu· 
CIICed persons also arc invited to setts. 

In lo"'a . • per YNr; six month •• $:I; 
tbree months. ~; .n other mall rub
oeripUonl, ,IU per year; sIx monlhJ, 
'6.10; three month.. ~.25. 
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Oct. 24, 1957: .Join 
Tom and Will lived next door to each 

other. When they were little they played to

ether, and shared apples and laughed a lot. 

ometimes they even hugged eacb other. 

But as th grew up, something seemed 
to change. Tom alwa shad every tIling he 
wanted while Will was poor and somctimes 
had to go without. Tom tried to be under
standing, but like all smal l boys, sometimes 
he was seUish, and somctimes tIlC boys said 
nasty things to on another and sometimes 
actually hurt one another. 

Because of this, bitterness came between 
the two boys. By the time they were old 
enough to go to high school, they were not 
very good fricnds. When anyone was around, 
tlley act d as though they liked each other, 
but when th y got back home, they would 
glare and say bad things. 

have as many things as Will did. He man
aged though, until one day 'Will came home 
with a long shiny rifle which had cost him a 
whole month's pay. Tom trjed not to be jeal
ou , b~t he couldn't help it. He began to 
bicker with Will. 

'Let' share it.' 
'No.' 

wm went to work one day and made a 
lot of money and then he had many things. , 

Tom was used to haVing most everything 
at his fingertips and it hustled him to go to 
work so that he could keep up with Will and 

They forgot how they had played when 
they were little. T hey forgot how nice it had 
been to be friendly. Tlle rifle was more im
portant. And they fought, and they shot each 
othcr. 

We don't know yet if they are dead. 

Join the U.N. 

More Letters Re: Parking-

The Town We Live In 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I think you people ought to be 
told again what Calmon J. Lewis' 
told you about this here parking 
situation. , 

THESE STUDENTS sure arc a 
t)\\t\cn Qe sPQUed brats, and I'm 
all Cor more parking meters - in 
fact, I think they should put them 
on every street and path in the. 
campus zone - all the way up to 
Finkbine. In Cact, they should line 
'the classrooms with a city meter 
on every chair. Maybe this would 
take away al\ their money, and 
they couldn't go . around terrorizing 
us sober, hard·headed, American, 

time comes, you crazy ~ids'll be 
out working and wlll pl'obably 
evade taxes just like you evade 
supporting Iowa Cily landlords. 
Everybody knows this tax business 
doesn 't work both ways! 

SO IT'$ ONLY fair that you stu
dents should pay more to the city. 
Otherwise, how is the city going 
to get money to buy more meters? 

Ignorantly your., 
Ezra Furd 
Taxpayer 
Iowa Citlan 

Jerry A. Minnich 
QUlId B.754 

veteran, business men. In fact, if TO THE EDITOR: 
the clly socked 'e¢ enough so they I am a studcnt and I drive an 
couldn't buy shoes, either, maybe automobile on the streets of Iowa 
"e wouldn't sce so much oC them City. I am irritated by parking 
in town. metcrs and I am Curther irritated 

As Mr. Richards says, tbe city by tile opinions of certain citizens 
business men don't want student of this community that have arisen 
cars hcre, because they don't make as a result oC the current contro: 
much money from cars. In fact, versy over student cars and park· 
they don't want the students, ing problems. 
either. So, from now on, why don't MY IRE WAS initiaUy aroused 
you spoiled brats just stay home by certain opinions voiced by 
and mail your money to the Iowa citizen Richards at last week's 
City stores? ,meeting oC the city council and 

AND ANOTHER THING - you printed in The' Daily Iowan. How· 
spoiled brats just of( the farm, ever, I rested assured that this 
coming into this Cair metropolis, could not constitute a representa
don't realize how much I work live opinion. Much to my dismay 
and sweat to give you a ride on ~itizen Lewis ijas indicated that 
your high horses. And What thanks·' my assumption was false. 
do we loyal laxpayers get? You Both the the before mentioned 
wllnt the State to go and build citizens have implied that the mer
dormitories, just so you won't have chants of Iowa City do not neces
to pay rent to the poor Iowa City sarily need the student trade. 
landlords. How ungrateCul can True, most of these merchants 
you get? Not only that, but now could probably survive without it, 
you crazy kids want to start but I seriously doubt their abilily 
stickin' your nose into our busi-to do so in the comfortable manner 
ness, lry!n' to keep us vets from in which they are accustomed. 
gettin' our club house north oC INCONGRUOUS AS IT might 
town. appear, students some ten thou· 

Not only that, but us vets are sand strong, their wives and 
supporting you spoiled brats families require lhe basic neces· 
lhrough our taxes. And what do we sities oC life, that is food, clothing 
get in return? Nothin', that's what. and shelter. These necessities are 
Don't think us citizens ever took provided for the great majority of 
anything Crom taxpayers. And don't students by the local merchants 
thjnk we'll accept social security and property owners. For these 
payments when we're old and basic necessities the student dear
!ray, either. After all, when that ly pays. Statistics are not neces-

sary to show what effect a lack or 
student trade has on locol mer
chants. 

One merely needs to open his 
eyes during the monlh of August 
when the st\,dents are gone to ob· 
serve the number oC businesses 
which close tlwir doors and the 
drasticaUy reduced rate of busi· 
ness activily in those which remain 
open. After making such an obser· 
vation citizen Lewis' contention 
thal "Iowa City business men 
aren't making a great deal of 
money" from lhe students appears 
guite ridiculous. 

IT IS ALSO interesting to take 
note of citizen Lewis ' observation 
that Iowa City renters are being 
squeezed. A survey of rents being 
paid in a city of similor size, but 
a city without an educational in
sti tution such as SUI should ca use 
ctizen Lcwis to wonder just who 
is being squeezed in Iowa City. 

I further charge veteran Lcwi/' 
to justify his stand that students 
at SUI are working to deprive 
veterans of their privileges. This 
is an utterly baseless accus~tion. 
However, I ask veteran Lewis to 
consider the Cact that a very large 
percentage oC the veteran's ben£:
fits being paid to veterans who are 
students at SUI, totaUing in excess 
of $200,000 monthly goes into the 
c~sh r.egistel:s oC l.o~jl. ~Lt~J~\!.sine8s 
men. 

YES, CITIZENS Richards and 
Lewis anti your fellow thinkers, 
we students will pay and "pay 
more" while putting our dimes in 
the shiny new parking meters and 
while continuing in our endeavors 
lo learn "some stuff in aU them 
books," but we also asked you to 
stop and reconsider your accusa
tions. Really, we aren't such 
"spoiled brats" after all. And fur
ther, citizens, to emphasize the 
Cact that I'm not just another sore· 
headed sludent, I would like you to 
consider that, in adcJjtion to being 
a student (and a veteran) I have 
been a resident oC Iowa City for 
fourteen years. 

John C. Irelan. A3 
310 E. Bloomington St, 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN General Notices 
University 

Calendar 

Thursday, October 24 
4 to 5 P.M. - A WS Co free Hour 

_ River Room; Iowa Memorial 
nion. 
7:30 p.m. - Young Republicans 

_ speaker, L. L. Jurgemeyer, 
hairman, Iowa Republican Party 

Senate Chamber, Old Capito\. 
8 p.m. - University Play

"Waiting Cor Godot" - University 
Theatre. 

7:30 p.m. - Young Democrats -
ProCcssor Donald Johnson, Political 
Science, SUI - "The Democratic 
Parly" - Pentacrest Room, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Friday, October 25 
6 :30 p.m. - Iowa Award Ban

quet, American Chemical Society 
- Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play -
"Waiting for Godot" - University 
Theatre. 

Satvrday, October 2' 
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. - Theta Sig

ma Phi Journalism and Informa· 
tion Clinic - Communicqtlons 
Center. . 

12:15 p.m. - AAUW Luncheon -
Unlversity Club Rooms, Iowa Me
morial Union. 

General Notices must be receIved at Th~ DaUy Jowan oWce, Room 2~l, .::om
munlratlona Center, by 8 a .m. for publication the Iollowlnlr morning. They 
must be typed or le,.bly written and sIgned: they will not be accepted by 
telephone. The DaUy Iowan reserves the right to edJt all General Notices. 

SENIORS ANO GRADUATE FUlBRIGHT PROGRAM ~ Ap· 
STUDENTS - Those planning to pLications for study abroad during 
teach in February or September the 1958·59 academic year under 
should attend placement meetings the United States Fulbright Pro
Cor information about opportunities gram must be completed by Nov. 
and registration instructions. This 1. Applications may be obtained 
includes those planning to enter Crom Mr. W. Wallace Maner, 111 
military service beCore teaching. University Hall. 
Mectings will be beld in SchaeCCer 
Hall 221A at 4:30 p.m. 

SENIORS - Tuesday, October 29 
GRADUATE STUDENTS - Wed

nesday, October 30 

PLAYNITES - Playnites for stu· 
dents, staff and faculty 'and their 
spouses at lhe Fieldhouse will be· 
gin November 1 and each Tuesday 
and Friday night following, from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. AdmiSsion will 
be by faculty, staft or student I.D. 
card. 

FAMILY·NITES - Family Nites 
at the Fieldhouse Cor students, 
staff, faculty, their spouses and 
their Camilies will begin November 
13 and will be held on the second 
and Courth Wednesdays of each 
month. Recreational swimming 
and Camily·type activities ' will be 
available Crom 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. 

BABY SITTING - Tt.e Univer· 
sity Cooperative Baby - sitting 
League book will be at Mrs. Weh· 
dell Gordon's Crom October 15 to 
29. Telephone her at 8-1217 if a sit
ter or information about joining the 
group is desired. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING -
Monday through Friday, 4: 15·5: 15 
at the Women's Gymnasium. All 
women students are inviled. 

SENIOR HAWKEYE APPLICA· 
TIONS must be filed with the Of
fice of the Registrar not later than 
Oct. 31. Students in the undergrad
uate colleges of the University are 
eligible (or a free copy of the 1958 
Hawkeye provided : (I) They ex· 
pect to receive a degree in Febru
ary, June or August 1958, and (2) 
They have not received a Hawkeye 
for a previous year as a senior in 
the same college. 

8 p.m. - University Play-
"Waiting (or Godot" - University "Waiting for Godol' , - University Pennsylvania State University -
Theatre. ' Theatre. Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Sunday. October 21 Wednelday, October 30 8 p.m. - University Play -
2;30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 4:30 p.m. _ Meeting, Graduate "Waiting for Godot" - University 

Film - Lecture - Julian Gromer Theatre . 
- "Atlantic Coast Wonderland" - Students interested in teaching po- 9 to 12 p.m. _ Triangle Club 
Macbride Auditorium. sltions Cor next year - Room 221.\, Dance _ Triangle Club Rooms, 

Monday, October 21 Schaeffer Hall . Iowa Memorial Union. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society - 8 p.m. , _ University Play _ Friday, N"ember , 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Tuesday, October 2t "Waiting for Godot" - University 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Region Four 

4:30 p.m. - Meeting, Seniors in. Theatre. Conrerence of the Phi Eta Sigma 
tcrestcd -in teaching positions for Thursday. October 31 Scholastic Society - Houso Cham-
next year - Room 22lA, SchaeUer 12:00 noon to JO:OO p.m. _ Mid. ber, Old Capitol. 
Hall. western College Art Conference ' - 9:30 a.m. to D:90 p.m. - Mid·' 

a p.m. - Formal Openinl of a Art Building. western College Art Conference -
Gallery Exhibition - "Lasansky - 4 p.m, _ Information First _ Art Building. 
Twenty·Cour Years or Print Mak· Senate Chamber, Old r.apltot. 8 p.m. - Upjverslty Pl~ _ 
ing" - Art Building. 8 p.m. - Lecture by H. K. Schll. "Waiting for Godot' , - University 
8 p.m. - University Play - ling, Dean, Graduate School, Theatre. 
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t" Jo~n Sunie,.' 
"There's nothing new under the 

sun." And the r ecord companies 
seem lo be more aware oC this ad
age than anyone else. Otherwise, 
would there be 14 difCerent versions 
of The Sorceror's Apprenti~, 24 
versions of Sch.henade, and. 43 
versions of Beethoven's Fifth Sym
phony in the record catalogs? 

A CERT~IN RECORD company 
president has . suggested that the 
repeated issuing of a certain com
position shouldn't be regarded as 
duplication, because tnere is al
ways room for somebody to shed 
some light on the subject from a 
litUe different angle. Works such 
as those mentioned above have cer
tainly been covered from every an
gie, including inside out. Until the 
real hi·fi awakening oC several 
years ago, there was only one thing 
to take into consideration when 
choosing a recording, and that was 
performance. Now there is a sec
ond criterion to consider - qualily 
of sound. This means not just faith· 
ful reproduction of the original, 
but too oCten exaggerated, blown· 
up sounds that are designed only 
Cor ear·tickling sensations. There 
are 18 different versions oC the 
1812 Overture oC Tchaikovsky; one 
or them has real carillons and can
nOn in it; guess which one is the 
best-seller! 

WHEN THE HI·FI craze first 
mushroomed into nation-wide popu· 
larity, RCA Victor decided to cash 
in on the groundwork laid by Lon· 
don FFRR, who really started the 
whole thing. Victor officials lis· 
tcned to many oC their recordings, 
and those on which the scratch did 
not drive you nuts, and which did 
not sound too much like something 
coming -over the telephone, received 
a neat littl~ gold sticker saying, 
"EspeCially for hi·fi fans," or "~. 
CA Victor High·Fidelity RecQrd
ing. " 

DECCA AND OTHER companies 
Collowed. Soon, as new album jac
kets were being printed up, it was 
decided to ]Jush hi·fi with a catchy, 
scientific-sounding trademark print
ed all over the album and record 
- hcnce, "Ncw Orthophonic 11igh 
Fidclity." 

NOW IT'S DIFFICULT to find a 
record that doesn't claim to pos
sess some variant or this catchy 
trademark - Panothophonic, Full 
Dimensional Sound, Living Pres-

ence, Micro·Cosmic Sound, ~X4 
trcme Sound, Dynamic Balance 
Control - to name only a few. Just 
like chloroyphll, they're selling 
phrases. Recorded sound quality 
really has improved tremendously 
in the past few years. Cerlainly 
more records bear thc label "hi·fi" 
honestly than is the case wtih phon
ographs . But for practical purpos
es, just Corget the catchy words. 

WHEN YOU SEE a "brand'Dew" 
release in the record shop window, 
you might think it to be a recent 
recording, naturaUy. This is noE 
always the case however. Since 
LP records (irst appeared, in 1948, 
companies have Cound that besides 
recording new performances, price
less collector's items of the past on 
78's and even cylinder records, can 
be transferred to the long·play ~ur. 
Cace. Quality becomes a second· 
ary consideration whcn the per
Cormance is an historic one, impos· 
sible to duplicate for today's ad
vanced equipmcnt. 

SURELY THE POOR quality oC 
Toscanini's records haven't stop
ped them Crom being best·sellers. 
At this very moment I am listening 
to Roy Harris ' Symphony 1933. a 
re-issue of a 1934 recording with 
Koussevitsky conducting. In case 
you haven't heard, Koussevitsky 
passed away some years ago, so [ 
don't mind the Cact that tPis re
cording is as noisy as if there was 
no record on the turntable at all, 
and that it's distorted, fluttery, and 
sounds like the orchestra is playing 
inside the Holland Tunnel. What [ 
do mind is that the labcl proclaims, 
"360 Degree Sound - GUARAN· 
TEED HIGH FIDELITY." Another 
example is a Victor record which 
at least is honest enough to say, 
in minute print over in one corner, 
"(Recorded December, 1938)." 

THERE'S A. LOT of tine per
formances available in tJle jazz 
world, from recordings now consid· -
ered out-of·date technically. Engi· 
neers have developed some amaz· 
ing techniques Cor restoring and 
modernizing the sound on these col· 
lector's 'items. The Benny Good· 
man 1937-38 Concerts are long·time 
favorites, and a recent London al· 
bum of 1937 Django Reinhardt 
discs, entitled "Swing from Paris" 
is a memorable listening exp&i. 
ence. (Next week's column - all 
jazz>. 

A Russian Vie,w .[ 

By THOMAS P. WHITNEY 
Anoel.ted Pres. Foul,n News Analyst 

·The Soviet propaganda machine day after day is feeding 
Russians a diet of rumors, commentary and scare h eadlines to 
convince them America and Turkey plan war on Syda. 

"Cut ~hort the intrigues of the aggressors," Pravda exhorts 
over an editorial. 

"Provocations of the Uni ted States continue," says anothcr 
headline. 

"Prevent war in the Iiddle East," still another demands. 
"Against interference of the imperialists in the affairs of the 

Syrian Republic," is the headline over a report on one of the 
official poviet communicatjons to the U.N. a lleging Turkish and 
American schemes to invade Syria and demanding these end. 

Sputt1ik a nd the Syrian crisis have been two of the most 
constant subjects of the Moscow Times press recently. 

Here is the news as presented to Russian readers: 
The United States has been concentrating fleet units and 

armed force in the area of the eastern Meditenanean on the ap' 
proaches to Syda and sending large quantities of arms to Tur· 
key; 

Turkey is concentrating troops on the Syrian frontier in 
large numbers; 

The United States and Turkey have a fully elaborated 
plan for invasion of Syria . D etails of this plan were worked 
out by the U.s~ diplomat Loy Henderson on his journey about 
the Middle East recently; 

Frcedom-Ioving litHe Syria is feverishly preparing to repel 
tlle planned attack, and 

The Soviet Union together with the entire peace camp 
stands ready to d efend Syria against the planned attack. This 
has caused the would-be aggressors to hesitate. 

It's now known how seriously Russians are concerned with 
Syria. They have other things to worry about closer to borne, 
such as the price of eggs. But to the extent they do read their 
press they are bound have the impression that Syria is in im
minent danger nf a Turkish invasion planned and supported by 
the United States. 

And they have no way of knOWing that the Syrian crisis is 
in part at least one created by .bluster and inflammator)" state
ments of the ~oviet government itself. 
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CampusChest Controversial Play on SUI Stage 
~~~p;;~or 'W'aiting for God~t;.' Opens Toni~ht 

World conditions and the United 
Nations will be the topic of a 
speech given by Dr. H. Bhaskara 
Rao, former sur student and pro· 
[essor, at 4 p.m. today in the Pen· 
lacrest Room of the Union. 

Rao was brought to SUI by the 
Campus Chest, the Student Coun· 
cil 's central fund·raising organiza· 
tion. 

He received nis Ph.D. in English 
Literature at SUI last June. While 
working for his degree, h~ taught 
three courses in the Department of 
Oriental Studies; India in the 20th 
Century; Religions of the Orient 
DAd Contemporary Far East. 

While at SUI, Rao was World 
University Service chairman, chair· 
man of the International Related· 
ness Committee of the YMCA and 
secretary of the International Af· 
fsi rs Committee of the U.S. Nation· 
al Student Association. 

, He has traveled widely in India, 
studying at the University of My· 
sore, the University of Nagpur and 
the Government Law College of 
Bangalore. 

The Campus Chest will hold its 
annual fund·raising drive on Nov. 
19, 20. and 21. 

Bhoskoro Roo 
Talks em U.N. 

AAUW To Hear 
Report on Schools 

A report on steps being planned 
to solve Iowa City school problems 
will provide the program for the 
October general meeting of the 
Iowa City branch of the American 
Association of University Women 
I A~UW l Saturday in the University 
Club rooms, Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion. 

The program will tallow a 
luncheon at 12 :30 p.m. 

By LUCIGRACE SWITZER 
Da n , Je.an Staff Writer 

Few tickets remain for the 
Thursday and Saturday performan· 
ces of the University Theatre's 
"Waiting for GOOot," which opens 
at 8 p.m. tonight. No seats remain 
for the Friday night performance, 
o[(icials said. 

Reservations Cor the remaining 
performances through Nov. 2 can 
be made at the reservation desk in 
the East Lobby of the Iowa Memo· 
rial Union from 9 a.m. lO 4 :30 p.m. 
weekdays and 9 a.m. to noon, Sal· 
urday. Students must present 10 
cards. 

Appearing in the cast will he 
Barry Fuller. G, Sydney, Australia, 
and Charles Metter, G, Santa Bar· 
bara, Calif .. as two Iramps; Ken· 
neth Brown, A2, Counci l Bluffs, a 
slave and Richard Briglia, A3, 
Erie, Pa., his master. 

Steve Allen Crosby. 12, son of 
Prot and Mrs. Harry Crosby of 
Iowa City has the part of a young 
boy. 

Director for the play, Prof. Wil· 
Iiam Reardon, SUI Dramatic Arts 
Department, says of the play : 
"Samuel Beckett has contributed to 
the modern stage a most striking 
and controversial tragi·comedy. In 
his portrayal of two men wailing 
for the meaning of their existence 
and the portrayal or their comic 
efforts to occupy their time, Beck· 
ett has struck perilously close to 
the fears, frustration and Collies 
with which we are all, in part, oc· 
cupied." 

Reardon promised that "no one 
will watch Beckett's show In a 
state of apathy. Depending on his 
temperament. the viewer will be 
amazed, insulted. awed. entranced 
and horrified. If nothing happens 
to you while watching 'Walling for 
Godot,' you have probably been 

viewing too many late, late shows." 
The play is one of the most con· 

troversial to have been presented 
in America recently, having been 
attacked as drivel by some critics 
and audiences and praised as pro
found by others. 

Champions of the unusual drama 
include three Pulitzer prize win, 
ners - Tennessee Williams, Thorn· 
ton Wilder and William Saroyan. 
Williams declared it to be "one of 
the greate t plays of modern 
times." and Saroyan said. "U wiu 
make it easier for me and every· 
one else to write freely in the thea· 
ter." 

After successful runs in Europe, 
"Wailing for GodOI" opened in Mi· 
ami, Fla., Jan. 3, 1956. It was se· 
verely rapped by the critics and 
closed Jan. 14. Engagements plan. 
ned for other American cities were 
cancelled and the cast dismissed. 

It laler opened with a new cast 
in New York where it played 59 
nights, considered quite good for an 
experimental drama. 

Exactly who or what Godot is or 
represents, the viewer must deter· 
mine for himseIC. When Becket! 
was asked about Godot he replied, 
"U I knew what Godot was, I 
would have said so." 

The critics have been equally un· 
able to supply an answer. SOme 
have said God; others. the futu re, 
and others that GOOot represents 
the riddle or aU human life. 

The'rish author attended Trinity 
College in Dublin. Much of his 
time has heen spent traveling the 
Continent, writing poetry, criticism 
and short stories. 

In 1938 he settled In Paris, where 
he was for a time James Joyce's 
secretary. He began writing in 
French in 1945 and has translated 
most of his major works into Eng· 
Iish. His three postwar novels and 
the play have won him critical ac· 
claim. • 

"OLD DOGS HAVE MORE DIGNITY" II the malter', comment in 
this scene from "Waiting for GocIot," a play by Samuel Beckett which 
will open toni"ht at university theater. Kenneth Brown, A2, Council 
BluHI, hill the role of the sine, Lucky. His master, Pono, il played 
by Richard Brlglle, A3, Erie, Pa. 

Faculty Honors I S U J)' 
~~~~ ~:yd:!:ts at SUI L _______ ~-t-e-m-3----1 

TH 6-TA SIGMA PHI - The Theta 
Sigma Phi national honorary woo 
men's journalism fraternity will 
hold a meeting today al 4:30 p.m. 
in the Communications C<!nter 
lounge. 

have been designated "Distiniui h· 
ed Military Students" by the ROTC 
faculty. 

Infantry cadets honored were 
John J. Bouma, Ll, Cedar Rapids; 
Robert L. Burns, C4, Lake Park ; 
John R. Calhoun, L3, Burlington; 
James E. Johnson, C4, Des Moines; 
Ernest W. Karlenzig, C4, Chicago, 
111.; William T. Kirtley, C4, Des 
Moines; Roger W. Stoltenberg, Ll, 
Donahuc; Charles G. Van Fossen, 
C4, Grundy Center; Douglas R. 
Whitehead, A3, Washington; and 
John R. Wolford, A4. Newall. 

COMMERCE FIELD TRIP - AI· 
pha Kappa Psi and Delta Sigma Pi 
professional commerce fraternities 
will visit the May tag Automalic 
Washing Machine Co. in Newton 
today. ... 

The trip will include a tour oC 
the plant, a luncheon program, and 
observations of individual depart· 
ments. Members are asked to 
meet at 8 a.m. today at the east 
door or the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Pledges are invited. 

ENGINEERING WIVES CLUB 
will meet (or a bridge and court 
whist party at 7:45 p.m. today in 
the North River Room, Iowa Mem· 
orial Union. All wives of pr ·en· 
gineering, undergraduate and grad· 
uate engineering students are wei· 
come. 

SUI DAMES - The sur Dames 
club will hold its regular book 
club meeting today at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Marlene Clements. 
The club will hold its annual barn 
dance 8 p.m. Friday at the Issac 
Walton Lodge. 

AWS STUD ENT·FACULTY COF· 
FEE HOURS - The Admini lra· 
lion will be honored at the first 
AWS Student· Faculty coffee hour 
today [rom 4 to 5 p.m. in the River 
Room, Iowa Memorial Union. 

NEWMAN CLUB - The first 
me ting or the Graduate Chaptcr 
of the Newman Club will be h Id 
Friday at 8 p.m. in the Catholic 
Student Center. "The Responsibll. 
ity of a Catholic in the University" 
will be discussed. 

Reward for 
Poisoners 
Approved 

Mayor Leroy S. Mercer voiced 
approval Wednesday of a fund 
sponsored by the Junior Chamber 
or Commerce which would offer a 
reward ror capture and conviction 
of dog poisoners. 

The fund was started by residents 
of southeastern Iowa City after a 
wave of dog poisonings in that area. 

Mercer said the city would do all 
in its power to protect dog own· 
ers, but added that he planned to 
propoo;e to the City Council stiffer 
penalties ror owners whose dogs 
are picked up two or three times 
after violatlng ordinances. 

The m!lyor said interested per· 
ons are welcome In attend th~ 

next City Council meeting Nov. ]2 
to express their opinions. 

The JayCees issued a statement 
expressing concern for the safety 
oC children, and al 0 asking that 
dog owners COIl".:'ly with the city 
code by keeping their animals en· 
closed or on a leash. The statement 
warned that whoever Is responsible 
[or the poisonings Caces a possible 
rive year prison term. 

{{arold Simmonds, a JayCee 
member, said the reward fund now 
totals abouL $55 in money or 
pledges. 

YOUNG DEMOS MEET 
Prot Donald Johnson, SUI Poli· 

tical Science Department, will 
speak to th SUI Young Democrat!: 
on "The Democratic Party" to· 
night at 7:30 p.m. in the Penta· 
crest Room, Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion. 

The club will also discuss plans 
fOI' the Fund Raising Anniversary 
Banquet schcduled for Nov. 8. Tht' 
banquet will celebrate the 10th an· 
niversary of thc SUI Young Demo· 
crats. 

Cov. Herschel C. Loveless is 
scheduled as main speaker ror the 
banquet. 

TH E IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
arc planning a climbing trip to 
Dcvil's Lake, Wis., Nov. 1·3, climb· 
ing leader John Ebert, and outing 
lead r Art Wendler said Wednes· 
day. 

Edward S. Rose 
Since it is my privile~e to own 
Drug Shop - a profeSSIOnal pharo 
macy, it is my duty to supervise Its 
activities and take part in the dis· 
pensing of Drugs and Medicines 
and the filling of PRESCRIPTroNS 
you get II very special and profes· 
sional service. Make our pharmacy 
your Headquarters-

DRUG SHOP 
1" S. Dubuque St. 
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Elect 1'3 for 
Dorm Gouncil 
. Thirteen SU I coeds recently were 
selected to serve on the new Stu· 
dent Council of Currier Hall. 

The women were selected for 
their leader hip qualities after per· 
sooal interviews with members of 
the Curri r Hall G oeral Council. 
During the t957·58 academic school, 
year. they will handle arrange· 
ments for Currier programs, activ.\ 
ilies and social events and will sit 
in on ,,1 eting of the dormitory's 
General Council. 

The coed. are: Sobl><' HvldBton, AI, 
Clinton; Chris Herlt.ce. A I. CorrecUon· 
villel Dee Dee Danl.,.,. AI. Davenport; 
ROI<! Marie Walk. NI. Grafton; Vicki 
Dri~lI. A!. Independence; Cherry But· 
(ln~n. AI. Mt. Plebanl; Ann Stern •• 
Al 0 ... - . 

Nancy Robertson. AI. W~t Liberty; 
Carolyn W ..... er. NI . E1,ln. 111. ; Nancy 
:'WKt!I:. At. £Irnhurst. 111.: Maddy Skar
In. AI . !.oCran, •• m.; Joan Ok\lbO, NI. 
Libertyville, m .• C.rol Trope. AI. Pe· 
orla . . 111. 

• • • • 

ATO PLEDGE OFF ICERS 
Robert Malton. AI, E1 Paso, Tcx., 

will heed the 19~7..su pledge cla!!; 
of the Alpha Tau Omega soeial fra· 
ternity. 

Other officers elected are: Dave 
Casjcns, At, Rock Rapids, vice· 
prcsldent; Malvin Sinclair, E1, Ot· 
tumwa, secretary; Jerry Bellis, A2, 
Cedar Falls, social chairman. 

FOR QUALITY 
In A New Home 

-5" -
BIRCHWOOD 

BUILDERS 
218 E. Washington St. 

(New Phone No. 8-11", 
Homes in .very price r ..... 

and all fvlly guaranteed. 
"We billie! CNr Future 

Inlo Euery HomeN 

• • • 
IOUia Clty's F/,~l1ion Store 

- ~ 10 S. CLINTO N PHONE 9686 

OrnnE R'S 
.• IcheT !Jou'll lind more fmrwu.9 
wbe/., tlwII /Illy (ltlu r s/orl' ill 

('{J I'f /1 Imell 

t 

now's the time 

to wear a 

white 
blazer 

We want you to see this beautiful white nannel 

jacket as soon as pos Iblel 1I's a perfect co·ordiJl

ate for all your skirts and slacks, and this is tl1<' 

season for wearingl The breast pocket crest is 

removable for cleaning. 

.. , 

Five A.A.U.W. members who 
are serving on the recently organ· 
ized rowa City School Study Coun· 
cil will give the report. 

Engineer cadets honored were 
John M. Price, E3, Iowa City and 
Arnold R. Prosser, E4, Cedar 

PONTONIERS - There will be a 
meeting of the Pontoniers at '1 p.m. 
today in Room 110 or the Armory. TOWN MEN AND TOWN WOo 

MEN - Town Men and Town Wo° 
men will sponsor a picnic supper 
and square dance Saturday from 
4 to 8 p.m. in City Park. Tickets 
at 25 cents each must be obtained 
at the Orrice of Student AUalrs 
in Univer ity Hall before noon Fri· 
day. Each member may bring on 
gucst. 

Now! The one cigarette in tune with America's taste! 

Mrs. Lloyd Knowler will be mo· 
derator for a panel discussion, 
which will include Mrs. Fred .Fehl· 
ing, Mrs. Richard Holcomb, Mrs. 
Frank Itzin and Mrs. Jerry Kollros. 

Rapids. 
To receive the award, a cadet 

must be in the to!! 10 per cent of 
his military class and in the top 
50 per cent of his college. 

"I A Chat at Coffee Hour 

SHOWN INFORMALLY chatting over a cup of coffee at the first 
Auoclat.d Women Students Student· Faculty coHM hour are: Mary 
K. Se.bury, A3, Council BluHs; Sandy ~ierbaum, A3, Cincinnati, 
Ohio; and Mr. G.org. Stephani, Assistont Director of the Union. Cot
'" hour wa. held Wednesday in the River Room of the Union. 

WSUI Schedule 
T ban da" O. tober %4. 19.'1 

1:00 Mornln, Chapel 
1:15 New. 
' :30 Religion In Amerlea Today 
9:15 T he Bookshelf 
. :45 WIndow on the World 

10:00 News 
10: 15 , ~Itcl>en Concert 
11 :00 Explorln, t he News 
11:15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :45 Better Schools 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
11:15 It Say. Here 
1:00 Mostfy Music 

~:~ ~~:"rv.uon In Hawkeyeland 

2:15 Let 's Turn a Pa,e 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:" News 
4:00 Cl1lld ren·. Hour 
4 :30 Tea T ime 
5:30 News 
5:45 S portstlm e 
6:00 Dinner Hou r 
8:55 News 
7:00 Doorway to the Future 
7:30 Studen t Forum 
8:00 Concer t P M 
9:00 Trio 
0:45 News and SpO .... 

10:00 SlGN OFF 

• SAME · DAY CLEANING 
SERVICE 
upon reque.t 

• LAUNDRY 
SERVICE 

BROWN'S 

, I 
.-4 ................... . 
.y~.~) 
\ . • aoC ••• ..... 

·······000. ,.', ..... 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
216 E. C~lIege Dial 3663 

PHYSICS CLUB - The Physics 
Club will hold its first meeting of 
the semester at 7:30 p.m. in Room 
311, Physics Building. 

HUMAN RELATIONS - There 
will be a meeting oC the Race and 
Minority divisions of the Human 
Relations Seclion of Student Coun· 
cil at 4:30 p.m. today in the Penta· 
crest Room oC the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
for women will be organized Tues· 
day by the Iowa City Playground 
and Recreation Committee. Class· 
es will be held Tuesdays from 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the J unior 
High Gym. Nancy Spivey, girl's 
physical education teacher in City 
High School will direct the activ

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will 
meet Friday at 4:20 p.m., Room 
201 Zoology Building. The speaker 
will be Prof. George Kalnitsky. 
Dt'partment or Biochemistry. 

ities. 

F astesl 
010 

inishing 

In 
lou;a 
City 

I n at IG - Oat at 6 

vFantasia 

loung~ Ilipperl composed 
of equal ports of IUlh 

v.l"e'Mn and pur. 
whiMsey ... wi,h 'h. 

gold'sprinkled vel".'een rosel 

Young's Siudio 

fetched s'raight from a King-and·Queen 
fairy ,al.1 Foom·flooted loles .•. perfect ~ 

for home, T·Viewing. dorm, heavenly comfort , 
onywher •. In OIIYJl black, hot pinlc, ruby rH. ,,,rquoit •• , 

Sizes: Small. Medium, Laroe. Handwcllhobl.: 
I.~ 'heir own lee·,hrough gold·s'rung carrying case. $3.98 

I HI!I!!o~")' ~n!!~~.d In S .... n' ••. n •. 
Hosiery - S ..... t Floor 

the tobacco ... 
the tip ... 

and the taste! . 

, " " 

tl;as W! Y9U want! 

The tobacco you want 
.. . only the choicest grades of 
quality tobacco. And it's all 
100% natural tobacco! 

The ti P you want 
. .. exclusive T·7filter, developed 
especially for Hit Parade. lets 
you have your flavor, tool 

The taste you want 
... the freshest, liveliest taste 
of any filter cigarette. Get new 
Hit Parade loday! 

In colorful New Orleans 
and all around the U.S.A • 

more people are 
smoking Hit Parade. 



, 
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Braves'" Haney N~med N.L. Manager of Yea.r .~ BEHIND THE 

, Spor~ 

::De~t 
By 

Edges Cards' 
Hutchinson; 
Smith Third 

Aaron, Ennis 
Lead Maiors 
In Clutch Hits 

Duncan Named Mid,west Back of Week 
Alan HOlklnl 

Rude Awakening 
If tbe Big Ten continues to op

erate under the new athletic aid 
program set up ' this year, it may 
wake up some morniDg finding 
itself in dire trouble. 

For the Big T.n h .. alwaYI 
be.n the I.ader in big tim. foot
ball, and has IlwiV' prided ihelf 
In this fact. It points with pride 
to the fact that itl teams con
II.tently rink among the best in 
the nation, its Rose 8_1 record, 
and the gr.at r.lplct other telml 
ha..,. for the Big T.n. 
Now, with the adoption of the 

controversial Basic-In·Needs prin
ciple, the Conference has shown 
signs of genunecting toward the 
Ivy League. 

If the Big Ten should move into 
the confused forest of outmoded 

• amateurism, it will be inviting the 
same type of cold war which has 
disrupted the Pacific Coast. 

The 8ig T.n has been used to 
good football for too IC1n9 10 
Itand -for an inferior brand of 
ball which it Is Inviting with its 
new aid plan. The Pacific Coasf 
ruckus will look like a grade 
Ichool snowball fight compar.d 
to the attack that will be wag.d 
bV Big T.n coaches, fans, and 
.speclally the Alumni groups, .if 
the Big Ten dOisn't remain at 
Its high hlotball standards. 
The Big Ten's going to be in for 

a very rude awakening the day 
some small conference college 
\\fhales the daylight out of Michigan 
Statc, Ohio State, or our Iowa 
Hllwkeyes. Then trouble will start. 

And it's not too [ar off. 

* . * * IF ANYONE DOUBTS that the 
n w athletic aid plan will hurt the 
Big Ten football program, just take 
a quick look at the situation here 
at Iowa. 

Head coach ForlSt Evashevskl 
and his staH for .. e. at I .. st a SO 
per cent depreciation in material 
b.cause of the new aid plan. 
A look at the freshman grid 

squad backs up Evy's forecast. The 
last two year 's, between 100 and 
110 freshman candidates have reo 
ported out Cor practice. This year 
the total is only 64. 

or that 64 , only 32 are receiving 
aid. The other 32 reported on their 
own and receive no assistance. 

NEW YORK"" - Fred Haney, 
who led the Milwaukee Braves to 
their first pennant and world cham· 
pionship, Wednesday was named 
National League Manager of the 
Year for 1957 in the annual Asso· 
ciated Press poU. 

Haney _n in a close vote over 
Fred Hutchinson, pilot of the .. c· 
ond-place St. Loull Cards. The 
Redbirds w.re In a challenging 
position until the fi".1 week of 
the .... on. 
Haney received 90 votes and Hut

chinson 84 of the 180 lhat were cast 
by members oC Ine Baseball Writ· 
ers' Assn . of America. Mayo Smith 
oC the Philadelphia Phillies wa~ 
named on (ive ballots and Bill Rig
ney of the New York Giants on one. 

Cincinnati's Birdie Tebbetts, the 
NL Managcr llf the Year in 1956, 
did not receive a single vote. 

Although sel.cted mOlt Iik.ly 
to win the I.agu. champlonst\ip 
In pr.· ... son .. timat.s, the 
Brave. w.re deelt one damaging 
blow after another. 
At various stages of the cam

paign they were without the servo 
ices of first stringers Joe Adcock, 
Eddie Mathews, Johnny Logan and 
Billy Bruton . 

Still, Haney brought his club on 
with a rush and it broke the race 
wide open with an eight-game win· 
ning streak in mid-September. 

The past .. aSOn Will the 59· 
Vlllr-old Haney's .Ighth a •• big 
leagu. manager. H. I.d tha St. 
Louis Brown. from 1939 through 
1941 and Pittsburgh from 1953 
thrbugh 1955. Except for tho last 
two ye.rs, none of his m",lor 
leagu. t.ams fini.hed higher than 
.ixth. 
Hutchinson, who was In his sElf:-

Fred Haney 
Piloted U-:orld Champs 

Sign Moore, 
5pieser for 
January _Bout 

DETROIT "" - Formal con· 
tracts were drawn up and signed 
Wednesday for a light heavyweight 
title bout between champion Archie 
Moore and Detroit's Chuck Spieser. 

The is-round fight will be 
stagcd at the state Fairgrounds 
Coliseum In Detroit in January. 
Th~ exact date and the television 
deal had to await Wednesday's 
signing but managers of both 
fighters expressed confidence a 
$75,000 arrangement would be 
worked out with one of the major 
networks. 

The champion, who knocked out 
Tony Anthony in seven rounds in 
his last title defense, is being 
guaranteed ilOO,OOO to defend 
against Spieser. the fourth-ranked 
Contender whose last outing was 
a three round knockout last April 
at the hands Qf this same Anthony. 

ond year with St. Louis, was given AT HOME IN DUSK 
much of the credit for the strong BOSTON"" - Steve Sinko, coach 
stand made by the Cards. The team of Boston University's football 
was in first place at the mid-season : team. reports that his players 
All-Star break. liked playing in the late afternoon 

1913 STARTERS 
Syracuse U. and Boston U. began 

their football series in 1923. 

after they faced Massachusetls in 
a twilight game. The players felt 
more comfortable playing at a time 
of day normally used for practice. 

NEW YORK "" - A system for 
determining the outstanding late
inning clutch hitters in the majors 
for 1957 points a bat at Hank 
Aaron for sparking the Milwaukee 
National League pennant drive 
and Del Ennis for keeping St. 
Louis in a contending position. 

The system devised by The As
sociated Press statistical bureau, 
showed Wednesday that Aaron 
and Ennis each had nine game· 
winning blows, tops among the 
big league batsmen. Each player 
who put his learn ahead to stay 
after the flUh inning receiv~d 
credit for a game-winning blow. 

Aaron was instrumental in the 
Braves' suc c e s R , 
all season and .'. 
then climaxed his , 
s tan d 0 u t per- ,' 
formance 
clinching the 
nant for his 
Sept. 23. The 
ging 0 u tf i 
belted a 
homer in the 
inning to beat 
Cards 4-2. AARON 

Four of Ennis' game-winners 
were .in the late stages oC the sea· 
son. They came against Philadel
phia Aug. 24, Chicago Aug. 30, 
Milwaukee Sept. 4 and Brooklyn 
Sept. 17. 

Bill Skowron of the Yankees 
and AI Smith of the Indians com
piled the most game·winners in 
the American League, seven each. 

Flu Outbreak Apparently 
Over at Teachers ~ollege 

CEDAR FALLS L1'I-An outbreak 
of flu among Iowa Teachers Col
lege Cootban players apparently 
has run its course. 

No new cases were reported 
Wednesday and three players pre· 
viously iii were out for practice. 
Guard Morris Smith was the only 
one of four regulars who were sick 
to return. The other three still are 
ill . 

Klein N~med to All-Time Hula Bowl Eleven-

, . 
Iowa quarterback Randy Dun

can who's rapidly making Hawk
eye lans forget aU·American Ken
ny Ploen; was named Tuesday as 
Midwest Back of the Week by the 
United Press. 

Duncan's fine performance 
against the Wisconsin Badgers 
earned him the honor as the Iowa 
junior played the full 60 minutes 
against the Badgers. as the Hawk-
eyes won, 21-7. ~ 

Duncan completed 9 of 16 passes 
Saturday for 116 yards, plus call· 
ing a fine game and looking sharp 
on defense. 

Faced with a Badger defense 
which was stacked up with as many 
as nine Wisconsin players rusning, 
Duncan calmly went overhead five 
times during two long touchdown 
drives. 

He also kept the Iowa attack 
moving when the speedy halfbacks 
were all but harnass~d by Wiscon
sin's 9-man line. 

After Wisconsin tied the game, 
7-7, in the third quarter, Duncan 
took the !lelm· and the Hawkeyes 
drove 76 yards in six plays. His 
two completions in two attempts 
picked up 26 yards while fullback 
Don Horn picked up the final 35 
yards on a draw play which caught 
the Badgers completely by sur
prise. 

Closed Circuit TV 
Set for Iowa Game 

Football fans will have opportUli. 
Ity to see the University of Iowa
Northwestern football game on 
Closed Circuit television Satqrday, 
Oct. 26, at 12:25 p.m. 

The telecast will originate from 
Evanston, 111., and will be fed by 
special Closed Circuit transmission 
Into the Iowa Fieldhouse. The 
Fieldhouse bas been equipped with 
the latest and best equipment for 
presenting the Closed Circuit tele· 
casts. Giant 12'x16' screens insure 
easy, clear viewing. 

Tickets are now on sale at $2.00. 
University of Iowa students with 
10 cards may purchase tickets at 
$1.00. An seats are reserved . Tic· 
kets can be ordered from the Unl· 
versit,y of Iowa ticket office. 

But the distressing fact is the 
caliber of material which accepted 
the tenders (aSSistance). Origin
ally, 45 applications for tenders 
were sent to top athletes. Only 
nine answered. So the Hawkeye 
staff had to start over several 
times before they could get the 

No Slee"p" for 'Sleepy' On Football Field 
33 acceptances they did. (Six o[ By ALAN HOSKINS bled out when the chute was open-
those didn't show up this fall.> Dally Iowan s,.... E4Uo. ed. 

Thus, the 32 freshmen who did (Another In a Seri •• ) "The name's really stuck," said 
receive tenders ar. not regarded Sleepy. "Nobody knows who Rich-
as top pro.pects. I n fact, fresh· Iowa football opponents may ard Klein is around Pana, but just 
m.n co.ch Jerry Hilg.nberg fig- think Dick Klein 's teammates are !{lention Sleepy and everyone 
ures Iowa will b. luckV to h.ve a bit crazy for calling the 2Jjl. knows." 
four of the frosh help the var.ity pound tackle "Sleepy," for Klein , .Klein did ~ lot of growing in 
next fall . Only 12 .r. r.gard.d - I hIgh school. On the Pana freshman 
.s lop prospects, and of that plays Wide-awake football . football team, he weighed only 95 
group, Ie .. Ihan half usuallv give But "Sleepy" is the tag Klcin pounds As a sophomore reserve, 
much help to the v.rsity. goes by. He has ever since he was he weighed 150 pounds. 
Compare this with last year's a young boy on a farm near Pana, Then in 1950. Sleepy moved 

freshmen. or 100 candidates, 34 UJ. It was there he picked up his to Danville. Ill., 
were regarded as top prospects. Of . where he attend-
this orignal top·athlete liqt popular Dlckname. ed S chI arm an 
15 arc sti ll out for football, and His father lagged him with it H i g h S c h a 0 I. 
eight are helping the varsity. when he fell asleep i!l the hopper There, he grew to 

Thus, the football future for Iowa of a soy bean com.bme. He rode a solid 220 pounds 
looks very bleak indeed, unless two miles with 40 bushels of beans and played guard 
some changes are made. on top of him, then sleepily tum- linebacker. He 
'~====::'::::========":":====='::====I aU - state Dick 'Sleepy' Klein 

Drafted by Chicago Bears LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
LOCATED ACROSS 

from Pearson's Drug 

315 Ee Market 
Open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Monday thru SaJurday 

while at 
arman. 

U P 0 n gradua· 
tion. Sleepy en- . li d . k 

listed in the Navy, He 'was sent llutstandlDg ne~n an was. PIC -
to Pearl Harbor where he played ed on the ALl-b?le Hula Bowl 
two years of service ball. Elev.en. He was pIcked on the ai

In January, 1955, he was picked servIce t~ams both years he played 
to play with the pro and service football In the Navy. 
stars in the Hula Bowl against a After the Navy, Sleepy entered 
group of college stars. Klein played Iowa in the fall of 1.9~. He picked 

I 
along side of such professional Iowa because he saId It was high
stars as Otto Graham and Lou Iy recommended and seemed like 
GraUl and more than held his own. a pretty good place: A good deal 

• ! He narrowly misseq being named of credit in persuading Klein to 
'===================-==========::':':"'-=::':":=':':':':":'::""= come to Iowa goes to Don Sulhoff, 

BREMERS .. ~'"~~~~ ~~~:r sfe~~~SinS~~~vl~~~ter, who 

SMART 

• ~ Only a junior, Klein intends to " . w.~~ play ' pro football after another a season here at Iowa. Klein was 
drafted by the Chicago Bears In 

~ 
1954 when he could have com· 

TRIM TOPCOATS ~ 
pleted his competition except for 
three years In the Navy. 

~ 
Hawkeye fans can rest at ease 

~ 
as Sleepy has every intention oC 

You'll look well in any topcoat 
you choose from our tremendous 
selection because they have slim 
line styling. Tweeds; both im
ports and domestics, SheUands, 
Coverts, ·Smooth fieeces in all 
new FIftl patterns and colors. Get 
yours to-day_ 

~ 
staying in school and playing three 

~ 
years of college ball. At one time, 

~ 
there was a rumor that Klein 

~ 
would drop out after this year and 
forego his last year of college W. competition. However, Klein del-

~
~w. inltely intends to stay another year. 
~ A family man, Sleepy has two 

~ children, a boy, Terry. 5, and a B. daughter, Carole, l. He lives in 
~ Stadium Park. "That makes it 

nice," said Klein, " not far from 
practice." 

Klein likes fishing, hunting and 
boWling, but seldom finds time to 
enjoy them in the off season. He 
generally works in a filling station 
when he isn't playing (ootball, so 
he', kept pretty pusy. 

Klein has teamed with Alex Kar
ras to from one of the toughest 
tackle duos in the nation . A solid 
25b and 6-4, Sleepy has aU the ear
marks of a great lineman. Not only 
rugged, he moves well, and is at 
his best when the goin, gets tough 
and he buckles down against it. 

Klein's biggest thrill? "That's 
hard to say," said Sleepy_ "The 
Rose Bowl trip last year was a big 
one. Being on the Hula Bowl team 
was another." 

Sleepy says he- never had an idol 
a8 a small boy. However, he's 
quick with the answer when he 's 
asked who's the best player he's 
ever met. 

"Cal Jones," said Sleepy. "I had 
to scrimmage against him for a 
year and I thought he was really 
great." 

Not too surprisingly, before Jones 
met his tragic death in an airplane 
crash In Canada, he was asked 
who was the best lineman he'd 
met during his Big Ten days. Cal 
overlooked aU the all·Americans 
he'd played against in his three 
legendary years at Iowa and said: 

"The best player I played against 
was a tackle on the freshmen squad 
at Iowa named Sleepy Klein." 

You can't get more praise than 
that, and Sleepy knows It. 

Next: Don Norton. 

·Jhe Men's Shop . 
your key 

to a distinctive 

wardrobe 

105 E. College 

Up Lat,? 

GOTe ~o; 
For Fine 
At. Any 

Foods 
Hour! 

R EST.\URANT 

,Open 24 Hours Daily 
Junction Hi9~waYS '218 and 1 

Randy Duncan 
Completed 9 of 16 Attempts 

Evy Worried 
By Hawkeyes 
Condition ' 

Rain and a wet field continued to 
hamper Iowa's football drills Wed
nesday and the day's session was 
cut short because of the foul wea
ther. 

Coach Forest Evashevski and 
his aides expressed some concern 
that the Hawkeyes were behind in 
conditioning exercises for the 
Northwestern game at Evanston 
Saturday. I 

N(). 1 fullback John Nocera had 
not regained top form due to a 
sore hip and sophomore Don Horn 
operated with the first stringers. 
The only other change in the usu
al lineups was having sophomore 
Geno Sossi alternating at left half· 
back Cor BilJ Gravel. 

With the first three teams al
ternating against reserves using 
Northwestern patterns the Hawks 
work cd on defensc and polished 
running and passing plays. Eva
shevski also had the squad drill· 
ing on the kicking game which 
he said needed improvement. 

Lineman of Week 
Honors to Brandel 
After MSU Upset 

By TilE AssocrATED PRESS 

A couple of sophomore guards, 
Fred Brandel of Purdue and Rod· 
ney Breedlove of Maryland, waged 
a spirited duel of ballots for Line· 
man of the Week honors before 
the nod went Wednesday to Bran
del. 

Brandel won the weekly Associ
ated Press poll of sportswriters 
and broadcasters for his key play 
in Purdue's stunning 20-}3 upset 
of Michigan Sta te, then ranked as 
the country's No. 1 team. 

A 19-yea r-old 200-pounder from 
Hamilton. Ohio, Brandel recovered 
an MSU fumble on the Spartan 10 
in the second quarter that paved 
the way for Purdue's tying touch
down at 7·7. 

It was the turning point oC the 
game, Purdue Coach Jack MoUen
kopf said afterwards . "After that 
we knew we had them." 

------~----------~~--~------------------~ 

Gibbons 8th 
In Receiving ' 

NEW YORK "" - Iowa captain 
Jim Gibbons moved into the top 
ten in pass receiving this week as 
the Hawkeye end moved closer to 
a new Iowa record. 

NCAA Service Bureau statistics 
Wednesday showed that Gibbons 
ranks eighth in the nation with 14 
receptions in four games for 281 
yards. Gibbons has caught as many 
passes as the next four Iowa re
ceivers combined. 

Gibbons also is nearing the all
time Iowa pass receiving mark 
held by Jack Dittmer over a three 
year period. 

Leading the nation in pass r e

Cyclones Expect 
Harden to Start 

AMES"" - Iowa State Football 
Coach Jim Myers said Wednesday 
that he expects to start Bob Har· 
den at fullback Saturday against 
Kansas State, despite his long 'I;lY· 
off with a dislocated shoulder. 

Harden worked out with the Cy· 
clones on a rain-swept, muddy 
field but has not engaged in any 
contact work. 

Terry Ingram, who had been 
shifted from tailback to fullback 
in Harden's absence. was still out 
and end Bob Anderson was in the 
hospital , both flu victims. 

ceiving is Stu Vaughan of Utah iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
who has caught 25 passes for 333 
yards. Jerry Mertens of Drake 
has caught 14 tosses in four games 
for 265 yards to rank ninth in the 
nation. 

Spartans Continue 
To Lead Big Ten 
OHense, Defense 

CHICAGO IlI'I-Although knocked 
from their top national football 
ranlting by Purdue, Michigan 
State 's Spartans continue to lead 
the Big Ten both on offense and 
defense. 

Official league statistics Wednes
day disclosed that although Ohio 
State is the top scoring team with 
a 38.S-point average, Michigan 
State holds a wide margin in yard
age with a 446.6 average against 
391.5 for the Buckeyes and 392.5 for 
Iowa. 

Defensively, the Spartans have 
yielded an average of 185 per game 
in three league contests, allowing 
opponents only 3.3 yards per play 
from scrimmage. Unbeaten Iowa 
has surrendered 207 yards ' per 
game and Ohio State 237, both in 
two games. 

Based on comparative grading of 
points, yards gained and first 
downs. Ohio State ranks second 
both on offense and defense and 
Iowa third in both departments. 

Illinois, which upset Minnesota 
last Saturday ranks fourth on of
fense and fifth on defense, while 
surprising Wisconsin stands fourth 
on defense and sixth on ofrense. 

Flu Cancels Keokuk 
For 2nd Straight Week 

KEOKUK IA'I - The Keokuk High 
School football game with Fort 
Madison here Friday night, Wed
nesday was cancelled due to a flu 
outbreak at Fort Madison. 

The cancellation was the second 
consecl1tive one for Keokuk. which 
missed its game with Muscatine 
last week. 

Other Friday night games called 
off include Charles City at Waverly 
and Muscatlne at Mount Pleasant. 

LION IS OLD SYMBOL 
The lion became Columbia Uni· 

versity's official symbol in 1910 
whe,n it was adopted by the College 
Student Board. 

4S 
RPM 

IODAY'S 
lOP RECORDS 
89~ 

"WAKE UP LITTLE SUSIE"
Everly Brothers. 

"JAILHOUSE ROCK"-
Elvis Presley. 

"BE.BO~ BABY"-Rickey Nelson. 
"FASCINATlON"-Jane Morgan. 
"CHANCES ARE "-Johnny Mathis. 
"HONEYCOMB"-

Jimmie Rodgers. 

"HAPPY HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
BAB Y"-Tuneweavers. 

"BLACK SLACKS" -Sparkletones, 
"APRIL LOVE"-Pat Boone. 

"KEEP·A-KNOCKIN' "-
Little Richard. 

"MOONLIGHT SWIM"
Tony Perkins. 

"PLAYTHING"-Nick Todd. 

"AN AFFAIR TO REMEMBER"
Vic Damone. 

"SEND FOR ME"-Nat King Cole. 

"THAT'LL BE THE DAY"
Crickets. 

"LITTLE IITTY PRETTY o,(e l , 

-Bobby.Day 
"LIPS OF WINE"-Andy Williams. 
"DIANA"-Paul Anka. , 
"MEAN WOMAN BLUES"-

Elvis Presley. 
"REMEMBER YOU'RE MINE"

Pat Boone. 
"TAMMY"-Debbie Reynolds. 
"MELODIE D'AMOUR"

P:mes Brothers. 
"AND THAT REMINDS ME"-

Della Reese. 
"I LOVE YOU BABY"-Paul Anka. 
"CROSS OVER"-Jimmy Bowen. 
"SILHOUETTES"-The Rays. 
"ALL THE WAY"-Frank Sinatra. 
"IDOL WITH THE GOLDEN 

HEAD"-Coasters. 
"MY GIRL"-Frankie Lymon. 
"FULL MOON AIOVE"

Hawkeyes. 

Ca mpus Record Shop 
117 I_a Ave. 

Iowa City, I_I 

,~ ~ ,: 
~ Make BREMERS Your Headquarters ~ 
~ For All Arrow Merchandise I 
~ . B~EMERS I 
~~ 

No bind, no sag, 
no wonder they're 
so popular! · . 

Arrow shorts give you comfort 

in any position. The .new 

contour seat provides total 

freedom of action, prevents 

, sagging and binding. Choose 

the boxer type with all-around 

elastic, or the snap front model 

with elastic at sid~9. Solid 

colors, stripes, mjniature plaids, 

checks 'and novelty designs. 

$) .50. Arrow Tee Shirt, "with 

specijll non-sag neckband, $) _25. 
Cluett, Peabody & Company, Inc. 
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Speaks ungarian Investigation-

~:t!;MA~~port Effective . . 
Dany Iowan Staff Writer . r')~ed by the Kadar government on I able to Curm h. he s31d. The reo 

Russia has " lost a tremendous the U.N. committee which investi· port itself. however . is no impotent 
amount of prestige" as a result of g~tcd the uprising. Dr. Anderson measure. he continued, and its im· 
United Nations investigations in'o SJ'd the report adopted recently by pact on world opinion will become 
the Hungarian revolt. Dr. WiI 'ia" the General Assembly ~posed the increasingly evident as years pass. 

. Anderson told memoors of the Russian system to the world as a " Governments, like indM dua ls. 
Iowa City Optimisls club Wtdn:s· k'nd of "oullaw" type of govern· can be ' hown up' for what they 
day. mont. I are," Dr . Anderson said. "This has 

Dr. Anderson, SUI assistanl pro· "The Hungarian premier . Janos happened in the case of the U. . 
fessor of pediatrics and president I Kadar. refused to allow either a ! report on Russian inter \'ention. and 
of the locaL chapter of the Ameri· U.N. inl'estigatiJlg committee or I Soviet prestige as a result has de· 
can Association .for the Un iled Na· Secretary·General Dag Hammar· clined in many important world 
tions. spoke to the group on the skjold to enter Hungary after' the areas." 
first anniversary of the Hungari3n revolt pad. , ~q ' put down." Dr. . One of the most. important ru~c. 
uprising as police and militiamen Anderson said . tlons of th U. . I to conduct m· 
in Budapest guarded against any "But by questioning refu.ees the vestiga~ions ~uch. as the olle on the 
commemoration there of the revolt. committee was abLe to piece to· I Hungarian Situation. Dr. Ander on 

He outlined the course of the rev- gether a picture oC lhe revolt and said . It is through the spreading 
'olu Uon from the -tifst student meet· its later suppression." of information and publicity about 
Ings in October t9 the final Novem· What the Hungarians really need· nationaL policies and actions that 
ber debacle when Russian armor ed at the time of the revolt was natons ca n come to a better under· 
and troops crushed the rebels. armed intervention by U.N . forces. standing of each other, he conclud· 

In spite of the difficulties im· something the U.N. was not legally ed. 

Kangaroo Court Convenes Today' 
~~Three Law Students S'ubpoenaed 

By DAVE BRAMSON I Judge Witt said. "We are assured fessor Fahr. 
Dany Iowan Stalf Writer that the accused will be found Prosecuting Atlorneys McKay 

For violation of the "Code Of '\ guiltY' by 2:25 p.m. to enable stu· and Ha Lbach sla led, "The detend· 
the Cane" I hereby sentence you dents to make their 2:30 p.m . ants were chosen SCientifically in 
to - "A Year in Engineering." classes." ad vance of any violat ion . so as 

This could be the verdict of Sheriffs Max Ruschmeyer . L3. not to lea ve anyth ing to chance." 
"J udge" Dick Witt. L3. What West Liberty. Rodney Scbroedf' r. Halbach a ures the public there 
Cheer, as the 13th Annual Law L3. ClintoD 'lnd Tom Yates , L3, will be no card stunts, bu t "wc'rc 
Student Kangaroo Court holds Tipton are 10 charge of bringing still looking for a couple cheer· 
session at 1: 30 p.m. in the court the defendants into court. leaders." 
room of the Law Building. Tom Senneff. L3. Mason City. Law students and thei r friends 

In a 25 article declaration drawn was charged wilh violation of Ar-j are in vited to attend but advi ed 
up by judge Witt ; Clerk of Court ticle 13 which reads . "Throwing of to bring their own ta r , fenthers. 
Bob Cohrs. L3. Iowa City ; Defense any canes in attempt to distract , torches and . ropes because the 
Counsel Frank Sutton, G. Clinton. Sputnik . is prohibited." George I court officials r efuse to furnish the 
and Stan Rio.hards. L3. Council Knoke. L3, Council Bluffs broke material. 
Bluffs ; Prosecuting Attorneys Tom Article 9. "canes ought not to be For clarification. by the way. 
McKay. L, Dubuque and Ed Hal· seen in the library - kecp them Webster defines "Kanga roo Court" 
bach. L3, Clinton. three senior law with you." John Calhoun. 13.\ as - "An irrespon ible. unauthor
students have been subpoenaed to Burlington. violated Article 6, "The ized. or irregular tribunal. or one 
appear before the court on charges cane may not be used for hunling in which the prinCiples of law Ilnd 
of "conduct unbe~oming a senior purposes except that a license I justice arc di regarded or pervert· 
law student." shall first be obtained from Pro· ed." 

Dior Started 10 Y'ears Ago 
(Continued from Page 1) 

i ~ts suspected he could do any· 
th ing with fashions. 

Because his business sense 
matched his creative genius. Dior 
made fashions payoff handsomely . 
His busineSS created $17 million in 
1953. 

The 52·year-old, small. balding 
Dior. who clung to conservative 
suits and ties for his own attire. 
died at the Hotel La Place where 
he had come a few days ago. 

Although Dior ruled the fashion 
world for a decade. he had ~n up· 
and-down career until the "New 
Look" launched him with a splash 
in the 1947 season. 

Born Jan . 21. 1905 at Granville. 
France, he first stud ied for a dip· 
lomat's career . bu t leLt school 
when his family 's for tune was 
wiped out in the depression. 

He tried running an art gallery 
In Paris. without much success, 
and finally had to sell his one valu
able picture in order to eat. 

He was' mobilized as a private 

. SUI Profs Discuss 
American Culture 
At Grinnell College 

When Grinnell College holds its 
Convocation on American Culture 
at Mid-Century this weekend. two 
SUI faculty members will ser ve as 
discussion panel members . 
• Dean Mason tadd of {he Sill Col· 
ege oC Law, a 1920 Grinnell grad· 
uate. will be on a panel Saturday 

:"ffi0rning to discuss "The Individual 
in an Age of Organizations." Prof. 

• Lester Longman, head of the SUI 
- Art Depa,rtment, will be guest pan
elist in the "Contemporary Cul· 
iure" session F r iday a fternoon . 

With Dean Ladd on the Saturday 
.morning panel will be Dean Liston 
Pope of the Yale Divinity School 
and Dean J ames A. P ike of the 
Cathedral of St. John the Divine. 
New York. Their discussion will 
follow addresses by William H. 
Whyte, author of "The Organiza
tion Man," and David Riesman. au· 
thOr of "The Lonely Crowd." Jo
aellh N. Welch, 1914 Grinnell grad· 
uate and distinguished Boslon at· 
torney. will moderate the discus· 
sion. 

YAR51TY ,NOWI 
'~ CIrtstmes CllllII ¥-y
' .... to 01. Am.rican town I 

1!.1IALSCGI'£ PlCTlJIIE 

, 

WAlTER BRENNAN ~="~ = 
• CO-FEATURE. 

in World War II . and afterwards 
worked as a day laborer on the 
railways and on his father's farm . 

Late in the German occupation 
t ,. 
I:, ~w; 

Christian Dior 
Creative Genius 

Faubus Has Not 
'Accepted' Guard 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. UI't - Gov. 
Orval Faubus Wednesday said he 
h,ad not accepted back into the 
Arkansas National Guard 8.500 
troo'ps Qeing released from federal 
service in the LitUe Rock inte· 
gration controversy. . 

"It may be that I do not have 
to accept them for lhem to return 
to their previous state status . . . 
but if I do have to accept them 
I haven't done so." Faubus said . 

" I might want to put severa l 
conditions on their return.·/ Fall' 
bus told a news conference. " I 
might want the Guard back all 
at the same time just li ke they 
were taken away {rom me. There 
also may be some other condi· 
tions. I am not yet ready to 
name." 

Faubus reiterated his previous 
contention that the Guard was i1. 
legally federalized since it was 
without his pen,n ission. 

Strand Last Big Day! 
AL A N LADD - J UNE ALLYSON 

In Color 
"THE McCONNELL STORY" 

- AND - '-
l'avreen O'Hara 

"NOTHING BUT 
THE TRUTH" 

_ bOORS OPEN 1 :15 -

mi3!'~D 
STARTS FRIDAY 

• ~M· ·i ' ~~"'l'll • 

I 
\\11'\11 lWI""'wit! . J 

~~ , 

he returned to Paris to work for 
the fashion house of LeLong. 

In 1946 he won the fi nancial back. 
ing oC Marcel Boussac, a textile 
and racing millionaire. who helped 
him open his own faj hion house 
with three workrooms and 85 em· 
ployes in February. 1947. 

The establishment soon spread 
thrQugh four adjoining buildings. 
and eventually into eight eompan· 
ies and 16 associates in 10 coun· 
tries. 

So far as was known his life was 
free of any romantic attachments. 
He kept dogs and cats at his small 
house at the edge of Par is. and his 
only interests outside deSigning 
fashions were in art. 

FOUR .LEGG ED FOWL 
CROOKED LAKE. Sask. UI't - A 

lhree·weeks-old Hampshire chicken 
owned by farmer John Meyer has 
two pairs of legs. walks well de· 
spite Ule double IlOder·ca rriage 
and appears in good health . 

Dance at 

Swisher Pavilion 
Oct. 26 Kenny Hofer 

Nov. 2 Franki. Buhr 
Nov. , Pug and his Playboys 

Nov. 16 Dale Thomas & 

Bandera Boys 
Nov. 23 Ani;y Doll 

Nov. 30 Kenny Hofer 

II'lA/itt! 
IOWA PREMIERE 

"THE MOST ELABORATE AND 
ENTERTAINING MUSICAL YET 

TO COME FROM FRANCE." 
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Boycott Not Too Popular Senator Douglas To Open 
'57·'58 Lecture Course 

I 

, Senator Paul H. Douglas (D·nu 
· .iI1isn~~i2 will open the SUI 1957·58 Lecture 

I Course with a discussion of "The 
Current Military and Economic Po
sition of the U.S." ov. 6 at 8 p.m. 
in the main lounge of Iowa Memo-

I rial nion. 
Free tickets will be distri buted 

to Uniycr ity studcnts and starr 

I members upon presentation or their 
identification cards in the east lob· 
by of the' nion beginning ov. 2 

\ from 1·5 p.m. On '01'. ~·5 tickets 
t will be distributed from 9 a.m. un
t til 5:30 p.m. and on No\,. 6 from 

9 a.m. to 8 p.m. ~ny tickets un· 
di tributed by the morning of ov. 
6 will be available to th general 
public. 

Born in Salem. Mass.. in 1892, 
the Illinois senator spent his boy· 
hood On a Maine form. He receiv, 
ed II B.A. from Bowdoin College. 
Brul16wick. Maine. in 1913. aud took 

" 

graduate work at Harvard and Col· 
umbia Universities. After re iv· 
ing his Ph.D. d. gree from Colum· 

, bia. he began a teaching career at 

I 
the University of Chicago. By i925 
he was a protes or of economics 
and also chairman of the Board of 
Arbitration for the ewspaper Pub· 

, 

York Committee to Stabilize Em· 
ployment. and later worked on the 
Consumers Advisory Board of the 
~.R .A . He belped draft the origin· 

al Socia L Security Act. 
DougLas was one of the earliest 

advocates of old age pensions and 
unemployment insurance in the 
late L920's and 1930's. He drafted 
the first old age pension act passed 
by the lllinois Legislature in L935 
a nd helped draft the stale unem· 
ployment insurance act of 1937. He 
led the fight in the 1930's to reduce 
electricity and gas ra tes and to 
protect !m'estors in private utilities 
from financial manipulation. 

Douglas early recognized the 
danger to the U.S. of mUer's pol. 
iCy of aggression and twice toured 
the States in 1941 to support Pres· 
ident Roosevell's foreign policy. He 
became a candidate for the Demo· 
cratic nomination for senator from 
Illinois but in the spring of 1942. at 
the age of 50, he enlisled in the 
United States ~1arlne Corps ali a 
prl\·ate. 

PARKING METER PROTEST MEETI NG was pre~ided over by Mort Rieber, G. Los Angeles. The meet· 
ing was call d to plan action against what th.y conf ider exc.ssive metering in uns used by stud. nts. 

Members of the audience of 33 wen asked to get sig natures on a petition asking SU I students to pur· 

chase as little as possible from Iowa City merchanh. 

!
JiShing Industry, a job he held until 
1942 - the longe, t term on record 
in this post. 

Douglas served on mony state 
and nation'al commissions. was 
drafted by Franklin D. Roosevelt , 
to erve as secretary of the ew 

After requesting overseaS duty, 
Douglas was sent to the South Pa· 
cific early in 1943. fought through 
the campaigns of Pclelien and 
Okinawa. was twice wounded, and 
rose lhrough the ran ks to the grade 
of lieutenant colonel. He was 
awarded the Bronze Star for hero· 
ism in action. the Purple Heact 
and the Theater Ribbon with lwo 
Batlle Stars. 

--~----~------~--~-------• 
Wiscon in Students Ask J 

Pistol Packer 
Punctures Picture IOWA'S FINEST . 

Halt of ROTC Program COUNCIL BLUFFS "" - Jim 
Ba" of Council BluHs was quick
elt on the draw but his television 
set was the loser. 

• •• 
• 20% More Protein 

CalcIum ."d Phosphorus 
MAD ISO, • Wis. - The t;niver· 

sity of Wisconsin tudent senate 
Tuesday night voted 27·3 to do 
away with nOTC on campus. 

The s nate. which rep res nls all 
university student. • \\ill et'k facul· 
ty and tate legi. laUve action to 
t'liminalc compul ory military 
training. 

Don Hoffman. Elm Grove. Wis .• 
senate pr sident. said lhe action 
was taken b('ctluse "HOTC is con
trary to the estllblishl'd principles 
of democratic education at the uni· 
versity." . 

wartime measure in 1943. but i .no 
longer needed. It \\ould requir 
act of the state legislature Ii '0 
change the present system. 

Murad Gengozian. Racine, \~' .• 
a representative of a studenl or· 
ganlzation. sold. "I don 'I fcel like 
weari ng an Am riean flag or b!!ing 
a super patriot." II 

Bass said h. was cl.aning his 
pistol while watching a tal.vlllon 
wllt. rn. About the tim. the h.ro 
wl nt fo r his slx·gun, BesS', pis· 
tot wlnt off. It left a hoi. in his 
pictu r. tube_ 

I 

• Vitamins and Mi nerals 
• Tastes Better, Tool 

Hoffman said students should '?<' 
free to choose thl'ir courses. 4t 
present. all Wisconsin ":Ia~c slu-

dents must take> two years oC Re· ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ serve O(ficer Training Corps stud. l_ 

ies as parl oC thl'lr curriculum. 
The senate resolution said com· 

pulsory military training \Vas II 

["J~i ' i .] ! 
NOWI EVERYTHING 

HAPPENS on the HAPPY 
ROAD . _ • 90 mini. of 

Solid LAUGHS and FUN . 

STARRING 

GENE 

~, * .. " KELLEY 

~THE 
HAPPY 

RoA-D 

Co.Sta rring 
MICHAEL 

REDGRAVE 

" Door, Open 1:15 P.M." 

• NOW - ENDS 
• TUES DAY-

niI~n;ii 
Th e THUNDERING STO RY 
OF A MAN ... A JET ... 

AND A WOMAN HE 
COULDN /T FOgGETI 

S h o.... - 1 :~O. 3::!.1. ~:2~ 
7:0.:&. D:!!3 - "FealLire ':53" 

LAUGH IT OFF 

WHEN YO;;U.;SE~E ~~ 

~ .. ~ 
~~, 

ENGLERT Real Soonl 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 

One Day .. . ... , 8c a ~l'd 
Two D<!ls .. .. .. 10c a Word 
Three Days ...... 12c a Word 
Four Days . '" .. 14c a Word 
Five Days ........ ISc a Word 
Ten Days .... ,... 20c a Word 
One Month ... 39c a Word 

<Minimum Charie SOc) 

Display Ads 

One Inserlion 
$1.20 a Column lnch 

FI ve Insertions a Month. 
Each Insertion .. . 

, $1.00 a Column Inch 

f en Insertions 8 l\!onlb. 
Each Insertion .. 

90c a Column Inch 

• The Da lly Iowan relerv s 
the right to reject any a -
vertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Tickets Wa nted 

Personal t ouns Typing 
Child Car~ In 

3795. _____ ..... __ _ TYPING. 8-0437. lI ·IOr 

WASlllNG a_n_d_-,-"...: Typln,. 8-0429. 10· 27r 

Rooms tor Rent 
rYFlNG. lliM - , 9202. 3-24·58 

'0 ,1:>om" '"'IIIIlh t"Ol<lnll and lal6/1dry 

Lldht ha'ullnd, rubbish. rrlvll~IC.' lor enlployed or Ir.e~nt TYPING. 9549. .. • Roane. Cal women. 4354 '10·2~ ____________ _ 
11· 15 

0924. 11-1 ------- A utos for Sole 
10.2\) FOR RENT · One-Uall of double 

Mule Studelli. 610 E. Church. 
JAUNDRY - 8·3548. 

Instruction -~-- --
DOUBLI': ROOM for men. 0101 

aflcr ~:oo p.m. and week·cnd •. 
BALl.ROOM dance Ie on.. S~I. 

rate. IIml Youde Wurlu . 0,.1 94~ . NICE ROOM - 8·2518. )0·26r 
1I·IOr ...,.,~_ .... __ 

___ _________ _ _Fema le Hel p Wanted 
Business Opportunitie.!._ 

lIJoI6 CHRYSLER Cou pe. R uns llood. 
Will sell cheap. Cal~ 8 ... 413. 10· 24 

1954 Chevrolet ; 1952 DOdlle. 9398 eve· 
nlnl', 10·:5 

IG51 Pontiac. Good eondlUon . Besl offer 
take II. Dial 8· 33+1. 10· 2' 

hlru 'C' ~ .. our 1f'rr~ ChrlJtmal~ Earn 
Chrl<tmo mon~y ,elllnit Avon', nD. 1950 FORO: 6 eyUnder; Good co ndlUon. 

lIon811y adverUled ,lIts ..,11. Writ. Mrs. Clean body. 8·4389. 11 ·6 GOOD oPl'Ortunlly tor ~und"y ~chool 
Cia to. Organizations. Club •• 0' y ,lI . 

to (tarll extra money the nc ... "(t Ix wec:ks 
In "our City or surrounding terrltor.f, 
Send c rd to Box U. Tht DRily Iowan. 
Rr pre •• nl~U,e ,,'Ill ltd In touch with 
you. 10·26 

Trailer for Sale 

1050 30' Modern Hou·o Trailer. Dial 
8·4(56. 10· 31 

Miscellaneous for Sal .. 

Orman P.O . Box. 814 . Da'""pol I. ~Awa 

A['ortm ent fo r Ren t 
or 

TWO thrc(' (3. room Aparlmenll; ont 
completely furnished; one equll.lpcd 

with .love rmd relrlgrrator. ] mmedi · 
Me po· IQ/1. Larew Comp~n)'. c.n 
eGni. ,tQ•24 

FOR RENT. phon.. 8·3292. one room 
furnished opart",olil. Private bath. 

Two blocks from campus. Sult.,bl'! for 
one or lwo college graduate boy". $65 

BEA UTIFUL. '. lenglh. brown Mouton per month "lth uUlltlea ""l<1. p .12 
coal ~~.OO. Phone Unlverolty Ex\en· - -

rlon 3113 aller 7:00 p .m. 10.25 UNFURNISHED three rooms nnd [bath. 
Nea r Airport. ,30 per mon th. j' P ial 

SEL1\fER Clarinet. 4179. A, k Cor Roger GOal. JO i oeE 
Kea.l.~G ATTRACTIVE apt. Everythlnl {urnl'hcd I 

GIRL'S clothing and Indl .. ·· 51z(' 12 Dial 6664. 10-25 
Oxl2 rue. 8·3(50 • 10·24 STUDIO;:;;rtment. AvalJabl" Nr.,:-t: 

SLIGHTLY used Remlnaton portable Phone 8· 3694. 11· 3 
typewriter. 8·5132 10·29 

COMPLETE beds; $019.50 twin; SSU~ 
lull . Also slumber couches; vanotb 

Child Co re 

types and prJces. Plcke11 Mattress Co CllrLD CARE during lootball /lomes. 
HI·way 6. West. 11·8 Dial 3411. 11-1 

you con RENT 
vacant rooms or 
apartm.ents 

you can SELL 
artiCles you are 
110 t using 

you can H1RE 
Imrt or full.time. 
help 

with 

2 or :I TICKETS lor (Minnesota Il)me. HOCK·EY"E Loan moved to 719 Ronalds CHILD Care tn my home; days. DJaJ 
Reward . 8-3386 JI -6 SI. P lenty ol everythlnll. Phonc 8"102~. II ·~ Daily Iowan 

I 4535. ll.~ I 

WANTED. two tlckels i or Mlnn.i1.ota 
game. 8-5214. ID~26 

Z tlckell lor Minnesota lame. X2339. 
\0.26 

He lp Wa nted 

PLUMBE RS; year around work. Lar-
ew Co. 10· 25 

BLOND'E 

OH BOV·- THAT 
TELEPHONE 

CONVERSATION 
HAS BEEN GOING 
ON FOR OVER 

AN HOUR 

, 
) 

Ignition 
CaroureTors 

Pastuerixed Milk-Gallon 68' Want Ads 
GE NERATORS STARTERS 

Brigg& & Stratton Motor! 

Pyram id Serv ices 
1\21 S nnhuo'1P 

if 

HUH? :r TI-lOUGHT THE 
GENEI2AL WAS 
our WITH THE 

TROOP~ CAMPING 
.--~ IN THE WOOf?S.' 

Haldane 
Farm Dairy 

J obn nane 
H~ Mil .. S .W. 10 .... Cit, 

By 

at very low cost 

Phone 4191 
C H J C YOUNG 

Bv MORT WALKER 

I 
• I 

• 
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Sullen, Silent First Anniversary of Revol.ution- . 
Doctors Meet 

Jl lor'e than 30 Iowa p1iysician~ 
are expected to attend a -postgrad
uate conference in radiology which 
will be held Friday and Saturday 
at the SUI College o{ Medicine. 

get your fall and winter .cleaning 
done :.It 

Hungarians Observe Day. Under ~uns: Warnings Co·sponsored by the Iowa Radio
logical Society and the sur Depart
ment of Radiology. the confcrcnc\' 
is designed to acquaint the physi-

Varsity Cleaners 
• 24 hr: service 
• clothes in by 10-out by 3 
., free moth proofing 

VIENNA IA'I - The Hungarian 
people marked their first anniver· 
sary of their a nti-50l'iet re\'olt 
Wednesday in sull n silence under 
the guns of police. 

The Communist government or 
Premier Janos Kadar warned them 
in advance any d monstrations 
would be crushed. lIe had nine 
Hus ian army divisions to back 
him up. 

Reports from Budapest said the 
day was drab and rainy as Hungar
ians trudged to work or to school. 

One scene rrom the Budapest re
ports seemed symbolic of the day. 

A little. gray-haired old lady. 
dressed in black and hunched over 
against the rain. weaved her way 
through police guards and entered 

Work Day Fo 
IFCMembers 
Saturday has been designated a 

"work day" to be devoted to com· 
munity service projects by the 
SUI Interfraternity Council. said 
Edward Peterson. A4. Madrid. 
service chairman oJ the group. 

DudapesL's vast cemdery. 
She shuffled to a gra\'o and knell II 

down in prayer. 
The guard. with submachine I 

guns slung over their backs. paid 
little attention to this one old \\'0-

m<:n. Their job "'as to slop any I 
freedom demonstrations in the 
graveyard 01 the revolt's victims. 

The heaviest guard ap;Jarently 
was set up in that big cemetery. 

People were told Lhey could not 
wear mourning clothes or light can
die in memory or their dead 

As they walked about till' streets 
of Budap<'ct. pictures of Russian 
soldiers smil d down at them. Un· I 
derneath were the words "True 
friend ." 

The Hungarian Foreign t\linistry 
said tllis day was normal in Buda· 
pest. 

Unofficial reports said that tlle 
Hungarian concentration camps 
and jails are filled with 100.000 
prisoners. 

Austrian frontil'r police reported 
everything quiet as the grave along 
the Austro-Hungarian border. 

No Hungarian refugees have es· 
caped in recent months through 
this iron curtain frontier. where 
last fall more than 170.000 came in 
mass flight. I 

• (AP WIrephoto ) 

I cians with radiological techniques 
in the diagnosis and treatment of 

. disease. 
Guest lecturers at tbe' confer· 

ence. which will open at 1:]5 p.m. 
Friday ' and clo e Saturday noon. 
will be Drs. Charles Greenwald 
and George M. Wyatt. both staff 
members of Mercy Hospital in 
Iowa City. 

i j 

• pick up and delivery 

Call 4153 17 E. Washington 

Read The Want Ads 

the University Theatre's production of 

Waiting for Godot 
an unusual play by Sam.,.1 Beckett 

- also playing -

OCTOBER 25, 26, 29, 30, 31 

NOVEMBER 1,2 
Curtain 8 p.m. 

Some 200 fraternity members 
wiU lake pa rt In the annual com· 
munity br.nent day when represen· 
tatives of aU social fraternities on 
the campus join in cleaning and 
painting projects to Improve the 
appearance of the city. 

In Mo cow. the Soviet press 
marked the first anniversary o( 
Hungary 's revolt by r('por~ing that 
Budapest has been having lovely 
weather these days. 

Elsewhere in Free Europe. the " 
Hungarian Freedom Fighters were I 
remembered in sorrow. 

REVOLT ANNIVERSARL ANOTHER DRAB DAY I N BUDAPEST-Shoppers and pedestrians paned 
a food shop at the c:orner of Mayakovsky street and Deal( square in Budapest, Huntary on the first an
niversary Wednesday of the bloody anti·Soviet revolt. Reports reac:hing Vienna laid Budapest was a till
len c:ity under the guns of police and the warnings a gainst demonstrations by the R.d government of 

STUDENTS 

INDIVIDUAL 
TICKETS 

• • 
Your 1.0. Card is your season ticket. For reserved loat, pro .. nt 
1.0. Card at Ticket Reservation Desk. East Lobby, Iowa Momorial 
Union. There is no additional charge . 
Tickets may be purchased at the Ticket Roservation Desk, East 
Lobby, Iowa Memorial Union, Extension 4432. Office hour.: daily 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturdaya 9 a.m. to 12 Noon. -Premier Janos Kadar. . 

UeS. Satellite Vehicle 'Vanguard' Successful; 
Shoots Up 100 Miles~ Carries 'Instruments 

CAP "' .... nh, •• n 

'IVanguard l Goes Up 

Teaching Job Meeting 
The SUI Education Placement Of

fice will bold 'two meetings next 
week {or senior and graduate stu
dents interested in teaching or ad· 
ministrative positions in education 
(or February or next fall. 

Senior students will meet Tues· 
day at 4:30 p.m. in 221A Schaef· 
fer Hall. Graduate students will 
meet Wednesday at 4:30 p.m. in 
the same room. 

Men who are planning Lo enter 
the military service and who want 

to teach aIterward are asked to at
tend one of the meetings to com
plete their registration. 

Opportunities in the educalion 
field . salary trends and the proce· 
dure (or registering will Be dis
cussed at the meetings. 

"It is to the advantage of the stu
dent to register as soon as possible 
because schools are already com· 
ing to us for recommendations." . 
said Ermina Busch. head of the I 
Education Placement O((ice. 

.SlUDENTS 
~nioy Our Complete Service 

laundry 
• Shirt Service 

DrY Cleaning 

F.REE PARKING 

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. Iil'I - known as Test Vehicle Two (TV2 ) 
The mighty Vanguard rocket ex- was the first Vanguard with the 
pected to shoot an Amel'ican nrti· external appearance the fina' 
fidal moon into orbit was put launching vehicle will have. It
through another successful test main purpose was to test the first 
Wednesday. rising 109 miles into performance of other Vanguard 
the air. instruments. 

At 2:24 p.m .. EST. the bullet· Test Vehicle Zero. fired last Dec. 
shaped 72·foo1 projectile left !ts 8. was designed to test equipment 
firing pad with a dull roar. rose and instruments. It reached a 
slowly into the sky. then picked speed of 4.000 m.p.h. and reached 
up speed before disappearing into an alLitude of 125 miles in ,a 180· 
qn overcast out over the Atlantic. mile flight. 

It was '/isibl " only about 40 sec· Last May 1. Test Vehicle One 
onds. was fired in .a higb altitude sepa· 

The U.S. Government says the ration experiment. A Viking rock
Vanguard will put a pint·sized I et was used for the first stage 
satellite into orbit with Russia's and a medium propellant rocket 
Sputnuik in December and will as the second part. Both earlier 
launch a fully-instrumented moon tests were described as success-
by next March. fu\. 

The Vanguard is being devel· Four more test shots are planned 
oped by the Nuvy which said in in December. These might pu1 
Washington the missile soared 109 sma~l aluminum spheres into orbit. 
miles high . Its peak speed was FUrther evidence of the relaxed 
given as 4,250 m.p.h . aCter 140 sec· restrictions on newS' about the 
onds or 1hrust by the single en· U.S. missile program came short· 
gine. Iy after Wednesday's firing wheh 

The remains fell into the Atlan· both the Defcnse Department in 
tic. 328 miles off the coast. Re· Washington and Patrick Air Force 
cording instruments were installed Base in Florida issued statements 
in the >ngine . confirming the Vanguard test was 

Wednesday's rocket. oflicially made and was suecess(u\' 

Red Submarines Beware 
WASHINGTON I.f) - Th. De· 

fense Department came up Wed· 
nesday with a new answ.r to 
Russia's growing submarine 
menace - an atomic depth 
c:harge. 

The weapon already is in the 
hand. of some Atlantic Fleet 
units. 

Defanse Secretary Neil Mc:EI. 
roy and Navy Secretary Thomas 
S. Gates announced the hitherto 
top secret weapon. calling it "an 
Important answer" to a Soviet 
submarine fleet thllt now num- · 
b~rs about 450 ves.els and is 
growing rapidly. 

Gates laid that weapon "Bet
ty" as the lethal charge has been 
designated, will "greatly extend 
the kill range" over depth bombs 
loaded with conventional exp(o. 
sives. 

The bomb is the first new w.ap
on to be unwrapped since McEl
roy became head of the depart
ment earlier this month. 

The nuc:lear depth charge has 
been squeezed into a metal use 
Imall enough to be carried by 
tracker antisubmarine aircraft 
that operate from small escort 
c:arrierl assigned to antisubma
rine warfare units of the fl"t. 

STUDENTS 
Going Home For The Weekend? 

REGULAR A 
L 

~THYL 

L 

9 T '9 A - X 

P 
A 
I 
D 

DO IT YOURSELF 

ANTI FREEZE SALE 
TAKE OUT 

-

METHANOL SUP,EREX-
ALCOHOL' E.thyl G'ycol 

In Your Containor $208 

85 GAL. CANS 

, $J98 
~9 CASE LOTS 
I 'gal (6 gal.) 

GAL. 

S GAL. 

INSTAlLED $Joo gal INSTALLED 

HERE'S THE ANSWER! ( 

(Based on circulation 
figures of Oct. 15, 1957) 

WHO READS THE DAILY I.OWAN? 
Every issue of The Daily Iowan is distributed as follows: 

TO EACH ROOM 
IN-

EVERY DORMITORY 

TO EVERY. COUPLE 
IN . 

MARRIED STUDENT HOUSING 
AND TO THE MORE THAN 
1600 MARRIED STUDENTS 

LIVING IN PRIVATE ' HOUSING 

TO EVERY 3 STUDENTS 

IN, 
GREEK LETTER HOUSES 

FOR EVERY 
STUDENT-OCCUPIED ROOM 

IN PRIVATE HOUSING 
.IN IOWA CITY ' 

TO EACH STUDENT 
COMMUTNG 

FROM 
NEIGHBORING TOWNS 

. 

1,395 Rooms 
~ 

Currier - Hillcrest - Quadrangle 

Westlawn - South Quad - Commons 

Currier Annexes and Cottages 

Finkbine - Stadium Park - Templin 
Riverside - Central Park 

Soulh Park-Quonset Park-Wes,lawn 
Parklawn - North Park 

Married students at SUI total 2,607. Ap· 
proximately 1,000 live in concentrated 
housing, i.e., barracks ar'eas an~ trailer 
camps, the other 1,600 are in private 
housing in or near Iowa City, Every mar
ried student couple receives The Daily 
Iowan. 

A TOTAL OF 

3,034 Students 

726 Aptl. 

7 ,45 2 Adult~ 

2,607 Married Students •. " 5,214 Adu~ts 

25 Fraternities - 13 Sororities 

In every section of the city 

On every street 

Tiffin - Oxford - North Liberty 

Kalona - W(!st Branch - Solon 

Coralville - Lone Tree 

Coral and Forest View Trailer Camps 

38 Houses 

1,329 Students 

3,112 Rooms , 

4,5 78 Student. 

533 Addro .... 

533 Stud.nt. 
I 

I • \ • • .' .... .. , 

,. . ~. . 

. TO ALL FACULTY MEMBERS 
AND 

DEPARTMENT OFFICES 

In every college - In every building 

Read by faculty and staff 

I 

Non-student subscribers - newsstands 

Former students - Staff members 5 t: J ~ Pa,.,. 
Board oHicials - Conference visitors 

98% of The Daily Iowan distribution is in Johnson County. , 

93% of total distribution is in Iowa- City. 
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